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etsye 
ile getting ready for the judging 
;sye said she complained to her . 
mmales thai her legs were too 

rpon returning to the dorm that 
ht, Betsye said, her roommates 
'eled her with the question 
ell, fat legs, how did you eve; 
I?" 
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I Wedding Cakes 
I Wedding Invitations 
Glut Announcements 

I Wedding Flowers 
I Wedding Photos 
I Wecldillg Books 
I Mints in CO/aI's 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 
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EXCITING 

Id let us demonstrate 
me entertainment values. 

CDmplel~ lL'ilh 
• ST.".O ALBUMS 

1485 VALUE" 

Iplete Stereo Hi·Fi Phono· 
in performance and price! 

Four Magnavox high fidel· 
preci sion automatic record 
Pick-up plays all records. 
e. Convenient gl iding top 
trois. A demonstration will 
t more for your money with 
inishes, Complete with 3 

ONLY $'15950 

TH[ SARATOGA 

lerever you &D ••• with this 
i Port.ble r Two Magnavox 
or fine tone quality. Easily 
.tereo channel. E~ciusjve 
changer plays all records. 
,autiful two· tone colors.,. 

EOFFER 

Iy the finest 
comparison 

MUSIC CO., INC. I 
• 

u.s.s. R. J' fa~e'd With U.N. 
J 

Defeat 
• 

~ Nations, Vote 
Whether UeS: 
An Aggressor 

~ OJ owan 
Weath., forecast , 

Sc.ttered sMwer1 Mel thundentorm. centlnul", 
tecl.y, etfwrwlse INrttv cl4ludy ted.v .nd toni,ht. 
Loully coeIer tecl.y .... tonight, High. ted.v " 
to 76. Outlook fer Frluy - Fair to ,.rtly 
cloudy, • little w.rmer. 

Eisenhower Addres. 
Was Gromyko Exc,:"e 
To Delay Wednesday 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -

The Soviet Union, faced with cer
tain defeat, Wednesday' delayed a 
showdown in the U.N, Security 
Council over condemnation of the 
United States for 'SPY plane flights. 

Ike: 

~ . 
SBrving TM Stat. University of IOWtJ IJfId the Peopl. of Iowa CUr 

AlI50ciated Prea. Lealed Wh'e And Wh'ephoto - Herald TribuDe Newt SerYIce Leued Win 

rit.e Red Recor'd 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

A. Gromyko said he wanted more 
time for a summing-\)p speech on 
his demand that the Council brand 
the United States an aggressor. 
The move made a vote impossible 
before Thursday. 

Cheaters Face Finals-

Only the Soviet Union and Com
munist Poland were counted as 
yes vo,tes. Seven others were op
posed. Tunisia and Ceylon, the two 
neutral nations on the Council, 
were expected to abstain. 

Wanted: New Ideas 
,.,..,.. WD epecuWIo" tNt 

Gromylco w.nt.d to atudy Pres!. .nt EjnnMwer'~ report to .... 
.,.1011 Wectnesdey nlt/ht on .... 
P.,I •• ummit conr.r-e befare 
lMiIi", • final speech. 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge had hoped [or a vote Wed
nesday. But Gromyko held the key 
to the timing, since the Council 
was debating his resolution against 
the United States. 

Lodge was set to reply to Gromy· 
ko before a Council vote. 

Sir Claude Corea of Ceylon, 
president of the Council, said 
Gromyko had asked for a delay in 
proceedings until Thursday. 

Lodge expressed regret the 
Council did not press lor a vote 
af a night meeting. 

He yld ....,... 11Ifw".tIOlt·1 
MgOtiati_, IUdt •• dlNII'IftIAo 
ment ..... '~MIon of "uclNr 
-.,ens t .... , we betnt delapct 
clvri", the Council'. cWNte. Fur· 
tfMl" del.ys, he .ddecf, might 
h.ve .n unfwtvnate effect on 
world opinion. 

Its almost fjnal exam time again 
and the semi-annual routine of 
laying in a supply of no-doze and 
coffee, opening never-before..used 
textbooks. and spending endless 
bleary-eyed evenings at the li
brary has begun. It is also a safe 
bet that there are more elaborate 
ptans being made for cheating 
during the exams. 

The recent uproar over cheating 
in the Political Parties test has 
convinced some confirmed cheat
ers that they are going to have 
to be more careful. Tne trusty crib 
notes and the roving eye are no 
longer safe. 

Why do you cheat in a test? 
,Typical answers are: "That's the 
only way I can get through the 
course." "Everyone else is doing 
it, why not me?" "I like to see 
how much I can get by with." 

Sometimes the cheating is a 
spur-o(-the.,moment decision. Take 
the case of four sophomores who 
sat in !!he back row of Macbride 
Auditorium during a recent exam. 
Some unanticipated and "unstud· 
ied-for" questions were included in 

the test. 
Only one of the four thought he 

knew the answers. "It was either 
cheat or fail," one said, "The proc· 
tors weren' t paying much atten
tion, so ~he three of us used the 
other one's answers." 

"It was ~he first time I've ever 
cheated in a test and I don't even 
feel guilty," another added. 

One freshman has sworn olf 
cheating forever. He decided he 
needed some help in Tuesday 
night's Earth Science loab final. He 
worked out a system of initials fOf 
the different names of the geologiC 
ages and the areas of the United 
SWltes whidh are underlaid by 
rock formed in \.hat particular age. 

He printed this information on 
the tipS of his fingers. "I really 
thought I was being clever," he 
said, "But when the test started, 
I panicked. It seemed like the 
proctors were /llways standing be
hind me or looking at me. I spent 
most of the time trying to lick and 
rub the marks off my fingers." 

Cheating has been a problem at 
SUI for some time. On June 7, 

1958, The Daily Iowan's headline 
said, "Exam 'L\!aks' Rumored" 
with a subhead "Entire Tests Re· 
ported in Student Hands. " 

In the fall oI 1959 a 93-page 
cheating report was completed by 
the Student Council. The report 
said that proctors use their pre
sence in the room to discourage 
cheating, but are sometimes reluct
ant to take action against those 
observed cheating, The difficulty 
of proving the cheating and the 
severe penalties inflicted on cheat
ers were cited as reasons for this 
reluctance. 

The report also mentioned the 
arrangemenl of seats in rooms 
such as the Chemistry Auditorium 
and the use of test questions 
again in succeeding exams as aids 
to cheating. 
. A number of solutions for cheet
ing have been offered. An increas
ingly PQpular solution is the use 
of the essay test. This makes copy
ing almost impossible and the use 
of crib notes diHicuit. 

Corea said the Council would 
hold two meeti/!gs Thursday - at 
9:30 a .m. and 2 p.m. 

The smaller nations on the Coun· 
cil - Tunisia. Ecuador and Ceylon 
- took over the spotlight in Wed
nesday 's debate. Those three, along 
with Argentina, are sponsoring a 
resolution urging the Big Four to 
resume negotiations on major 
East·West issues with the help of 
the United Nations. 

New Quakes, Tidal , Waves 
Add to Chileans' Misery 

• 

An honor system, similar to 
those employed by smaller schools 
has been suggested. 'JIhree olher 
suggested solutions are less em
phasis on grades, lhe presence of 
a student court to punish o~fend
ers, and the publioation of the 
names of students caught cheat· 
ing. 

Many students agree that no 

Ike Prepares for TV 
Pre.lde"t Ei.enhower and ector Robert Montgomerv, lke'a TV .lde, 
look oyer picture. t.ke" bV .. rl.1 c.mer.. from ,,.at hei,hta. 
Ei .. nhower used the picture ••• lIIu.tr.tions en hi' TV-r.dio report 
to the nation Wednead.y night on the C.II.pM of the .ummit 
co"fe,.nce.-AP Wir.phote 

Tunisia'S Mong! Slim made no 
direct mention of the resolution 
~xpected to be introduced after 
disposal of the Soviet complaint. 

But he plea!led for resumption of 
big-power neaotiations in order to 
head off a full-scale return of the 
cold war. 

Ambassador Jose A. Correa of 
Ecuador called upon the Soviet 
Union not to press its resolution to 
a vote. 

Referring indirectly to the four
nation resolution, Correa express!!d 
hope the Soviet Union would "de
cide to cooperate by a concilia
tory actio/! that will open a ne.w 
role for collective security." 

He said the international situa
tion was such that a mistake could 
touch oU a terrible war. 

SANTIAGO, Chile fA'I - Heavy 
quakes, tidal waves, volcanic vio
lence and avalanches struck new 
bl/)w~ qf death and devastation 
WedMsllat in this land oC the 
trembling earth. 

Smoke and ash from quake·born 
volcanoes spread over much of 
despel'8tely stricken OIlile. 

More than 2,000 persons were 
dead or missing in the disaster 
that began Saturday. The toll was 
expected to rise sharply when re
ports arrive from areas still iso
lated by communications' break
dOwns. 

The official death toll climbed 
to 1,206. The number of missing 
was put at 812 and the injured at 
2,000. 

There were perhaps two mil
lion Chileans homeless. 

The violence of the quak.es con
iinued to alter the face of the 
country. 

The Interior Ministry during the really effective action can be 
day said property damage will taken against cheating until the 
run into many hundreds of mil- students themselves lose the feel
lions of dollars and will take years ing ~hal there is nothing morally 
to repair. , wrong with cheating. 

Wednesday night Finance Min· One student mentioned that 
ister Roberto Vergara told a news even a consistent policy concern

Ing cheaUng wouid be a step in the 
conference damage already a- right direction. 

Rocky Changes Mind; 
Would Accept Draft 

mounted to at least 300 million "Each department seems to be 
dollars and foreign help will be on its own and their methods of so~:.A~~k~~~~rfA'ld;la~eJ· ~~: 
needed to rebuild Chile. curbing cheating differ greatly," 

he said. "During some tests there nesday he would accept a draft for 
Three new tremors were report· the Republican nomination for 

d W d d b th t are several proctors who do a 
e e nes ay y e governmen really effective job. I president but he conceded his 
seismology department. "hances of getll'ng one looked slim " But one lecturer talked (or aI- .. 

Official spokesmen said 100 per- most hall an hour on the 'seCUrity at the moment. 
sons died in an avalanche that measures' which were being taken The New York State Republican 
crushed the little town of Osorno. for an upcoming test. We knew organization, however rallied be
The fate of many other small eXBFtly wiult to look out for. And hind the governor and agreed its 
towns in the provinces of Chiloe, in another test, one student asked 96-vote delegation would go to the 
Cautin, Valdivia and Llanquihue a proctor to clarify a true-false GOP National Convention uncom· 
was unknown. question. The prOctor read the milled to Vice President Richard 

Low-lying clouds and bad weath- question, said 'The answer is M. Nixon. 
el' in many southern towns Imped- false, of course: and walked Nixon is the party's only de· 

organization, and then at a meet
ing of GOP county chairmen. 

The meeting had been called in 
an attempt to clarify the GOP 
political situation In New York. 
Some of the state's county chair· 
Inen had protested against leaders' 
demands that they remain neutral 
in a one-man race. 

Asked what he had said at the 
closed-door meeting, Rockelellet· 
told a news conference he had in
formed the GOP leaders that, " If 
there were a draft for the presi
dency, that, in all candor. 1 would 
accept." ed rescue operations. away." clared candidate and, by an unor-

-------------------..1..;----,----------------------------- ticial count, now has more than But he added that the nomina· 
tion of Nixon "obviously Is to be 
expected" in the light of delegate 
pledges elsewhere to the vico 
president. 

. Hikers Pass Through Iowa City-=-

British S~rgeants Ahead of Schedule 
, ., , 

By ItoH Writer. 

Hundreds of well wishers and 
curiosity see~ers greeted the two 
hiking British sergeants, Mervyn 
Evans, 34, alld Patrick Moloney, 
35, as they passed through Iowa 
City early Wednesday afternoon 
on their way to New York City. 

The two British soldiers are 
wlliking acroas the United Stales, 
rrom SlIn Francisco to New York, 
In hopes of setting a new time 
record for walkers. 

Evans said Wednesday that they 
were now 14 mUes ahead of iChe· 
dule on their 3,032 mile hike. 

The pair, and the driver of a ' 
trailer that accompanies them, 
Roy Rogers, also a British ser· 
g(!ant, were Invited to dine in 
Iowa City W!!dnesday noon with 
Mayor Ray Thornberry, City Man· 
ager Peter Roan, and rePresen· 
totives of tho Chamber of Com
merce. 

They declined, however, beeause 
It was an hour and a half before 
thoir regular e<ltIna time. They did 
SPend 18 minutes at the Hotel J.f· 
ferson where they hlld water, to· 
mato Juice, and coffee. The hotel 
lent three ateak. on with them. 

Follow the Leaders 
A lrou" of "".11 boV' .nd Ilrla (.nd a"",,.nt. 
Iy a bill" boV, too) try t. kN" u" with the two 
f •• t-JNcint Brltl.h ormy ....... n .. , Mervvn 
Iva". ,ncI P.trlck Moloney, a. tfIe two IOldle,. 
IN.ted .through Cor.lville Wednesd.v, The two 

men .,. w.lklnl .Croll the country I" .n .Hem", 
to be.t the w.lklnl record of 7. doy. from 5." 
Fr.ncllCo to New York City. 

The Annex Tavern also don.ted 
a six-pack of bee~ to further alle
viate the sergeants' thirst and to 
keep their .plrlts up. As they approached Iowa City, a 

All alon, th~ route, people ask· small girl h.nded .Moloney a bou· 
ed tor autographs, waved, smiled, quet of flowers. 
and marveled at "How Brlt\Jh they At the west approach to the 
lOOk." The men were dre.sed in campu., Evans handed a letter to 
British Army uniforms which ap- Dave Morse, AI, Arlington, Va. 
peared to \Ie very faded from the Addreasj!d to Janice Jungmann, 
weather. , Dx, Booneville, the letter had been 

A mile eut of Tiffin I woman given to Evans in Booneville Sun· 
was wlIUlng to hand them two day afternoon by Janice's moth

, thocolat. chip cookie. ,wblch .... cr. Mone lave the llllter to Bill 
lhad baked. Maurer, AS, Laureu, _who deliver· 

-O.lIy low.n Photo by Brul)O Torres. 

ed it to MISI Jungman at Burge 
Hall. 

Evans said "she (Mrs. Jungman) 
wanted me to put it in the post 
(office) when I got here, but I 
thou,ht it would be nicer if it 
could be delivered all the way by 
foot." 

He and Mrs. Jungmann had the 
sadie ' Idea. The letter began: "If 
you receive thl' letter, it wlJ1 be 
the only one·wbloh bu been carried 

on foot from Boonevl1le to Iowa 
City." 

VVhen t e hikers passed through 
Coralville, they were given copies 
of Wednesday's D.lly lowon which 
carried a story about them. This 
story, written by Darold Powers, 
G, Washington, Ia., DI staff writer, 
was sent out nationally on the 
Herilid Tribune News Service wire, 
and W(lS given to several Canadian 
paper •• 

enough delegate votes to win the 
nomination. 

In Washington , Nixon's press 
secretary said the vice presiden t 
would have no direct comment on 
Rockefeller'S statement. But the 
press secretary, Herbert G. Klein, 
added: "The vice president has 
always made it clear that he would 

The governor said that, despite 
his availability") will not encour
age or authorize anyone to work 
in my behaIt." 

welcome any competition for the R d R I 
nomination." I e s e ease 

The strategy of Rockefeller and 
New York Republicans is keyed to Te d C 
the possibility, however remote, Ire rew 
that something will happen be· , 
tween o()w and the July conven-
tion in Chicago to cause the party G 47 Pia' ne 
to shift from Nixon to Rockefeller. - • 

Rockefeller reopened the door 
for his leading the New York dele
gation to the convention. He had 
said he would not attend, because 
he wanted to a~id any attempts to 
draft him as the vice-presidential 
candidate. 

Rockefeller said he would go to 
Chicago at the head of the delega
tion if he could get firm guaran
tees from Republican national 
leaders that no attempt would be 
made to draft him 'for the second 
spot on the GOP ticket. 

The governor explained his posi
tion at a meeting Of the executive 
committee of the state Republican 

Seats Ava'ilable 
For Card Section 
Cn section ..... will be 0.' 

.llned on • first - come, first· 

..",ed Nti., tedoy betinnl", 
ot ':30 •. m. « .... EDt Lobby 
Delk In the lowo Memorf.1 
Union, KcercIi", .. JKk Bu,..., 
83, Ceclllr R.,w.. 

T_ .......... the c.nI .ectIon 
m.y be ""rehoted for $1. T ..... 
.1,,,lng up IMy will receive 
recel" .. , .nd 1NIdg.. will be Is
.ued next fan, Burge .. hi. 

,.",...I.,.. .. ly 4. ..... _ 
stili ... 1.... III the coni _. 
...... Bu .... urted .. I ......... . 
....... up, ................. . 
temote list h ......... choRe. of.......... '. 

WIESBADEN, Germany "" 
A battered old U.S. Air Force 
transport plane new back to free· 
dom Wednesday night with nine 
Americans who spent five days in 
East Germany. 

"We are happy to be here," said 
the 41-year-old pilot, Capt . James 
Palmer Lundy o£ Findlay, Ohio. 
"We are very tired but all well. 
We would like to get some rest 
right away. 

"I underst.and there will be a 
press conference in the morning 
and I would rather walt before 
saying anything more." 

In Washington, the Air Force 
announced the grounding of Lun· 
dy pending results of a full in
vestigation. 

Gen. Thomas D. \\'hite, Air 
Force chief of staff, announced 
this action in a statement saying 
the senior air commander in Eu
rope had reported that Lundy 
"clearly had Violated pertinent 
flying directions ... 

)'he C-47, military equlvalent of 
a DC-3, was forced down in Com
munist-controlled territory last 
Friday. It strayed across the bor
der while on I fil&ht from Copen
hagen to Hamburg. TIle eight men 
and one woman aboard were let 
free Tuesday, with surprising 
sPt!t!d and only mild Soviet dls
pleasure. Bad weather delayed un· 
til Wednesday theh' flight to the 
U.S. AIr Force base lIer •• 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 26, 1960 

• Black 
Admits Soviet'Action 
Turned the Clock Back 

WASHINCTO (AP ) - Pr sid nt Eis nhower dt'Clart'd 
Wednesday America mllst continue "businesslike dealings with 
the Soviet leadcc-s" despite the blowup of the Paris summit 
conference. 

"1 think," Eisenhower told the nation,"w Inn. t not write 
the record all in red ink There are several things to be written 
in black." 

In a prepared radio-TV report 
to the notion on the summit col
lap e last week, the President con· 
ceded that Soviet action leading 
to the collapse "has turned the 
clock bock In some measure." 

But he added that it hould be 
noted that Soviet Premier Nikltn 
Khrushchev "did not go beyond 
invective - a timeworn Soviet de
vice to achieve an Imm diate ob
jective. " 

In his address, Ei enhower 
sketched the cour e he feels the 
United Slates and its allies must 
follow. 

Several hour ahead of Ei en
hower's report, it was announced 
he will brief key congressional 
Democrats and Republicans at 
breakfast Thursday on the factors 
that led to the collapse of thc 
summit talks before they really 
got off the ground. 

After declaring "we mu t ke p 
up our strength, and hold it steady 
for the long pull," Eisenhower as· 
serted: "We must contInue busi
n sslike dealings with the Soviet 
leaders on outstanding issues, and 
improve lhe contacts between our 
own and the Soviet peoples, mak· 
ing clear that th path of reason 
and common en e is stili open If 
thc Soviets will but use it." 

Although this was billed as a 
r port to the American people, it 
was meant for the ears of Rus
sians , too. The White House hod 
made a special plea that the So
viets not jam rebtoadcasts of Ei
senhower's words in Russian and 
olher languages. The rebroadcasts 

is prepared to propo. e additionally 
that lhe United tate~ supply part 
of the aircraft Dnd equipment re· 
quired. 

Dealing with this government's 
fir t announcemcnt thot lhe U·2 
wa only on a weath r mi. ion 
and apparently had strayed by 
accident into Soviet airspace. Ei-
enhower al 0 defended that. tat -

ment which ho. tlrred grl'Dt con· 
trover y. 

"As to our gov rnm nt's initial 
stalement about this night... Ei
senhower said. "this was issued 
to protect th pilot, hi mi ion 
and our intelligence proe<' S ,at 
a lime when the true facts wero 
still und termined." 

As lor why he dccid d to halt 
th U-2 mghts, Ei nhower said: 
"Clearly their u ·('fuln· s was im
paired. Moreover, continuing this 
partlcular activity In these new 
circumstances could not but com
plicate the relations of c('rlain oC 
our allies with lhe Soviets. 

"Futhermore, new techniqucs, 
other than aircraft, are constantly 
being developed." 

Eisenhower quite likely had in 
mind the 21-1-[on Midas sky sentry 
satellite which the Unit d States 
fil'ed Into orbit around thc ('arth 
Tuesday. 

Saratoga, Ore 
Ship Collide 

are set for today_ NORFOLK, Va. "" - The USS 
Eisenhower dealt at solne length Saratoga, one of the world's larg· 

with the American spy plane epi- est aircraft carri rs, and the West 
sode on which Khrushchev seized German ore hlp Bcrnd Leonhardt 
to bring the summit meeting to collided olI U1e Virginia coast 
collapse. early Wednesday in clear weather. 

Despite U.S. assurances of no No one on either ship \\'Os hurt, 
aggressive Intent, Soviet distrust but the )eft sides of both vessels 
regarding spy plane missions were damaged extensively in Ule 
"does still remain," the President sideswiping crash, which oc-
said. cuned 60 miles souU1east of Cape 

. Henry one minute after midnight. 
He recall~ his " open skies" The German ship, escorted by a 

p~oposal of . flv~ years ago for reo destroyer, came into Chesapeake 
clprocal. aerial inspection of ground! Bay and headed for Baltimore, 
in~tallahons. He said the ofre~ her original destination, to di . 
sltll is. open, and . repeated lha. charge ber ore cargo. The Sara. 
the Umted States '"tends to ub- t ga, bieh was en route from 
mit such a prgposal at the ap- rf \0 Mayport, Fla., re
propriate time to the United Na- turned to Hampton Roads for a 
lions , with a recommendation that damage survey. 
the U.N. Itself conduct such aerial Naval spokesmen at Norfolk 
reconnaissance. said there was no immediate eX-

Should the U,N. accept this pro· planation of the cause of the col
posal, the President went on, he lision. 

Maaison St. Hucksters 
Thot h.1f of ..... d you 1M peer!", ..,., the top of the stack of 1'" 
H'-eyet be ........ Lorry Doy, 1.4, Grimes, editor of thl. y •• r'1 
on".,.I, Thot ,Ir! on hi. knee I, $Ii,'" S"vin, 1.1, La. V ..... Nev., 
wile II o .. I.'Int In holMllng eut .... H __ eyes, ThiJ bit of frivolity 
ecc""'" W ....... , otter toemi", ....... of IIudInts Iutd picked ., 
1M'" ...... DIItrIbutIen of the 1'" Hawkeye will continue un'lI 4:. 
ifill o,,-"-h-Oelly I ..... PMto by B"... T ....... 
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ICome 'On, Come On - Hurry It Up' 

Purely Partisan Criticism 
Shouldn/t Obscure Real Issue 

IT\\fO ,letters with a similar theme appear
ed in Tucsday's edition of The Daily Iowan. 
One defends Adlai Stevenson's criticism of 
tIle way the Bepublican Administration 
handled the Summit Conference and the U-2 
plane incident. It closes with the argumcnt 
that criticism and public disagreement of 
this sort is one way in which we can all take 
an active , part in strcngthening our democ
racy and working for world peace. 

The other 'letter commends Senator 
Mike lansfield (D-Mont.) for publicly 
criticizing the Republican Administration 
for the failure of the Summit Conference. 

And, we read in the news column of the 
daily newspapers about the rounds of charges 
antI counter-charges issued in Congress ovcr 
the affair. 

Senator Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill.) 
charges that Stevenson torpedoed the sum
mit by advocat ing c(;mcessions to Khrush
chev. Stevenson says he was misquoted. 

Senator Hugh Scott (R-Penn.) calls Ken
nedy an appeaser and cites Kennedy's re
marks that Eisenhower could have apolo
gized for the spy plane incident and saved 
the sUlllmit. Kennedy says his remarks were 
twisted. 

Senator John A. Carroll (D-Colo.) ac
cuses Dirksen and Scott of making a "raw, 
partisan attack" on Kennedy because they 
arc afraid of his political strength in the up-

coming presidential election. .• 
Stevenson insists that the Republican Ad

ministration furnished Khrushchev a crowbar, 
(the spy plane) to wreck the summit. 

And around they all go again .•. Demo· 
crats blasting Republican s .•• Republicans 
blasting Democrats, and nobody really get
ting at the heart of the matter. 

Granted that public debate and criticism 
are essential to our democratic system. This 
is one of the premises llpon which our two
party system rests. But when the debate and 
criticism is carried on for purely partisan 
purposes and to such an extent that the real 
issue at stake is obscured or ignored alto
gether, then we cannot condone it. 

It cannot be argued that the spy plane 
incident didn't give the Soviets a powerful 
tool with which to justify their actions at 
the summit, but the incident must not be 
exploited for purely political purposes. 

Friday, the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, will undertake "a full and bi
partisan inquiry" into the Summit disaster. 
We hopo they mean what they say, that dif
ferences on purely partisan grounds will be 
dissolved and investigation into what really 
happened will be undertaken. 

It would be a shame to see our foreign 
policy slip more dismally into failure sim
ply because the United States is baving an 
election this year, 

I Report Irregularities in West Va. Primary 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Jus

tice Department said Wednesday 
it has received complaints of ir· 
regularities in the May 10 West 
Virginia primaries, and has start· 
ed a preliminary investigation. 

1t said one complaint from 
Mayor Clyde Freeman of Chap· 
manville, in Logan County, al-
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ities" including vote-buying and 
bllllot·box stuffing hijd occurred. 
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F. Kennedy of Massachusctts 
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tic and Republican nominations 
for state and local offices. 

The Justice Department said 
the original complaint came from 
Wayne County, and alleged that 
polling placcs were moved to 
new locations without notice to 
voters just before the primary. 
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ROTC IS'sue Will" Survive 
I / 

During Summer .Vacation 
To tit. Editor: 

I have a few comments which 
] would like to make in answer 
to the statements made by Walter 
Burnett .in . Saturday's . Dlily 
Iowan (May 21, page ll. 

course, in introducing his resolu
tion to the Council this year. It 
was imporbant that the question 
be brought up before vacation 
so that students would not feel 
that the issue was being ducked. 
The Coun.cil, however, was also 
qUi£e right in referring the issue 
to a study committee so that 
teeth could be put into the pro
posals before a vote is taken. 

Students need not fear that the 
ROTC issue is dead. Action may 
be .ater in coming, but it will 
be effective action that will stand 
a better chance or success. 

Davis Nelson, A1 
212 S. Quad 
Chllrman, Student 
Council 
Co"""ltt.. on VoJun
tary ROTC 

First of all, as a basic cadet, 
I 'harbor the same dislike for 
some aspects of the ROTC pro
gram as do most of the rest of 
the SUI freshmen and sopho
mores. I, too, would like to see 
the Student Council take an .f
fectlve stand on the issue of 
mandatory vs. voluntary ROTC. 
But Mr. Burnett's resolution was 
much too hasty to be effective. 

Should. Express Wishes 

As Mr. Burnett pointed out, the 
Student Council oan only sugg.st 
what should be done. This final 
decision is left up to the school 
authorities. Since bhis is the 
case, whatever resolution is 
passed 'by lhe Council must be a 
well-thought-out and comprehen
sive position. II it is not, the au
thQrities will pass over it lightly, 
and it will have no effect upon the 
final outcome of the ROTC ques
tion. 

It is for this reason that the 
resolution was referred to a com
mittee to study the situ'ation and 
give a detailed report on the 
subject. Tlhere is sufficient inter
est among the committee mem
bers and the rest of the Council 
that I can assure Mr. Burnett 
that his fears about the issue 
being lost over the summer are 
not justified. The question will 
be studied and a conclusion will 
be reached. 

Whether the committee agrees 
upon some compromise proposal 
or whether the [inal resolution is 
much the same as Mr. Burnett's, 
it will be a stand which is back
ed by a close study of all the 
factors involved, and it will have 
a positive ,influence upon the 
school offioials. 

Mr. Burnett was quite right, of 

' To the Editor: 

The terrifying events of the 
.past few days Which have our 
planet <almost ,to the point of 
demolition <has also raised a ques· 
tion internally, here in bhe United 
States. I refer to Senator Dirk· 
sen's stand that to criticize our 
government at this moment is 
"irresponsible. " 

I think I ,am co~rect in assum
ing that the Senator's point is 
that we must face the world with 
a united front at Ulis crises in 
our history. Witih this idea I have 
no argument. The .people of the 
world see our country as the re
presentative of a tremendously 
important ideology. I am confi
dent that these <people feel that 
the Amerioan government is re
presenting accurately the beliefs 
and wishes o[ its 160 million citi
zens. 

'l1he history of political sci
ence shows that more and more 
government 'has become this -
the administrators of the wishes 
of the people. Our own country 
bas brought this principle to its 
ummate application. But it is al
so inherent in the structure of 
our nation tbat there is no 
"right" or "wrong" in pOlicy
making. It is more than a the
oreWcal possibility that two ra
:tiol'lal and unbIased observers 
may have more than one politi-

I nterpr~ti ng 
The News 

~ __ ~~ _______ J.M.ROBERTS ______________ ~ 

AP News Analyst 

The Soviet Union's renewed ex
'tremism is pul1ing the British La
bor party back inbo the Western 
Alliance. 

For a '~tlme ·;mpertant fac
tions in the party have been ad
vocating unilateNiI nuclear dis
armament, and have criticized 
the' whole British contribution to 
the policy of deterrence. They 
have believed that jf Britain 
would lake the lead other nations 
would <follow into disarmament. 

The attitude has caused many 
Britons to doubt that a party 
Which might tamper with securi
ty could ever provide national 
leadership again. The other side 
of the coin 'has been a wonder
ment in the free world whether 
Britain could be relied upon to 
play her role. in a pinch. 

The British ,threat to withdraw 
her forces from Germany as a 
lever against bhe European Com
mon Market has inlll'eased this 
doubt. 

Hugh Gaitskell, Labor party 
leader, recognizing both the 
threat ,to ,the party and to British 
standing, had ,been trying. to pull 
the extremists back into line, but 
Itad to compromise at ,the last 
party conference. 

Then Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev 'blew up the Paris 
conference and made, his war 
threats, and Gaitskell seized the 
oppol1tunity ,to call bis recalci
trants lback to their duty. 

The Municipal and General 
Workers Union, with 800,000 mem-

bel'S, agreed this week. It repudi
a~d its antibomb stand and 
pledged support for Britain's roie 
in NATO and .for the principle of 
collective security. q I "I' 

Several other unions, among 
them the larger ones, are now 
expected to retreat tirom the 
unilateral disarmament position. 
Gaitskell is reported <to have ~n, 
since the summit failure, in his 
policy battle with Labor members 
of 'Parliament. 

.'-11 this has been accompanied 
by a considerable change of front 
in the British press, where criti
cism of the United States and fear 
of Soviet retaliation was r,ampant 
in the first few days of ,the U2 
crisis. An outcry ~galnst contin
ued flights by American A-armed 
bombers from bases in Britain 
has now been stilled. The press 
is encouraging the Labor turn
about. 

Other allies are still fearful 
that the flights near bhe Soviet 
borders might bring retaliation 
against them. 

But this has been sufficiently 
muted to permit NATO approval 
of American 'policy. although it 
may have been given with some 
reluctance. " 

Thus, it seems that the Soviet 
Upion, baving been given one of 
<the Ibest levers it ever bad to be 
used against collective security 
and the foreign bases program, 
has once more overplayed its 
hand and frightened Western dis
senters back into the fold of unity. 
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GAMMA ALPHA, graduate scientific 
fraternlly. will meet Thursday, May 
26, at 8 p.m. In the Anal<lmy leclure 
room In the Medical Laboratories 
Building. A ".,nel discussion on "Job 
Hunting Wllh a Ph.D. In Science" 
will be Included In the pro,,,am. 

PEP CLUB COUNCIL SUBCOMMIT
TEE final applications must be 
turned in no later than Tuesday. 
May 31 , at 5 p .m.. at Ihe new b\
fOl"ma\lon desk of the Union. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CEItTIFlCATES 
will be IIIYen to Iludenll who h.ve 
fulfilled the requirements of Ihe 
porllram by Ihe end of the semesler. 
Students expecting the CerlUlcele 
should hand In their course ,rades In 
Foreign Studies at 106 Schaelfer not 
laler than June 5. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Alber' D, 
Ca"lso" and James Race, Jr., bolh 01 
Ihe SUI Department of Zoology, will 
sPeak FrlINY, May 27. at 4:10 p .m., In 
204 Zoology Bulldln.. Carl""n w11l 
speak on "A Comparative Study ot 
the Pseudofl •• h Meehanl.m In Adult 
and Larval FlrellJe., Photlnu. pyraJls 
Linn and Pholllri. pennsyl\ll8nlc8 ne 
Geer". Race will Iptak on "Thyroid 
Hormone Control of the Develop
ment 01 the CeUs 01 Ihe Late"al 
Motor Column of the Lumbo-SAcral 
Cord 1ft. RJlna plplen • . ". 

IDUCATIONAL PI.ACIMENT 
SlImmel" addre_s Bhould be re
POrted by IhoM still seeklna posi
tions. POltcards or a memo Ihould be 
I.nl to Ihe Placement Qltlce. 

LI8KAltT HOUltS , Re.ular houn will 
be observed durin. Ihe Memorial Oily 
weekend and durhl. Iinal. week. 

Mondly-Frlday, 7:30 •. m.-I • . m .: 
Saturdn:y. 7:3(1 A.m.-ID p.m.; SUllday 
1:80 li.m.-2 •. m. Servlc~ de.ko: Mnll, 
da1-Thuraday, 8 .... ·10 ,.ID.; ,rldl)' 

and Saturday. 8 &.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 
2 p.m.-S p.m. Reserve Desk: Regular 
hOUri plus FrIday. Salurday and Sun
day, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Summer Session houn: Monday-J'r1-
<lay. 7:3(1 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 
a ,m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m.-2 a .m. 
Desk Service, Monday-ThurSday 8 
a .m.-IO p.m.: Friday. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p,m. (Reserve, 8 
~.m.-12 noon); Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

1'"1' HAWKEYE will be dlltrlbuted 
TueSday, . May 24 , throullh Friday. 
May 27 , from 8:30 8.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
the Comm Center lobby. Students are 
ur,ed to pick up their COpy as lOon 
as possible. 

o 0 'M M E NCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS for candidate. for de,r ... 
In June may be picked up at Ihe 
Alumni House, across from the Union. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEKATlVE BABY
SITTING I.EAGUE will be In the 
char,e of Mrs. Eupne Ren\lman from 
May 17-31. Phone 8-1310 for a litter 
or InIormaUon. Call Mrs. MYerly al 
8-237'1 1I>r Information .bout mem
bership In the lea,ue. 

"aIOBT TUINING aOOM will lit 
opened for UN by 1Iud..,1I Oil 11_ 'a,a, WedDIacl.,. IlII4 I'rIda7t ... 
- I'M .... 1·._. 
_.CJ:IATlOMAL IWllllll!fG for ID 
.omen ltudenla ;,Ill be Oil "ondaJ, 
Weclne"'." Tburlda,., an. J'rtdaJ, 
frOm 1:11 10 1:11 .t tbt Wo_'. 
0)'111. 

"OaTS OTMHAI",M of til. naJd· 
house will be o~ned for Iludent UIO 
tram 1:30 p .nI. 10 I p.m. on .1I "luI' 
'IYI on which tIlere .re no bo __ 

'

.mel. I!Iludenll mUlt pce_t thllr 

.D. clrd •• , the .,. •• door In' ordar 10 
.. In admlilln... The Nor1h O,rn 
will ba opened rot Itudea, _ ... 
rrtd., trlllll 1:1O-J:1O p ... 

cal party here. Tlhls is the rea
son we have elections! 

A re~iew of the Wl'Iitings of the 
great philosophers who tha ve 
studied the problem, as well as 
bhe use of common sense will 
show the good Senator that re
sponsibility lies w,ith government, 
not the governed! It is the reo 
sponsibility of bhe government to 
administor UJe wishes of its eiti· 
zens. Tlherefore it is obviously 
the place of bhe citizens to in
form the administration of their 
wishes. 

With this view in mind it is 
my opmlOn that, contNiry to 
Senator Dirksen, it is the duty of 
every intelligent citizen ,to in
form his chosen leaders as to 
what his wishes are. This is not 
a question of what I believe is 
right or wrong in this case, or 
any other, but one o( responsibil· 
ity. It is not "responsible" of me 
to accept unq uestioningly the de
cisions of my chosen leaders. 
They must know my wishes to 
carry them out. It is an obliga
tion under our system of govern
ment to elQpress your own ideas 
on all questions of government. 
And this I sha 11 a ttem pt to do. 
I will tell my friends what I be
lieve, and I will write letters to 
both my elected representatives 
and the editors of the papers 1 
read. II necessary, Sir, I shall 
take a soap ,box to the nearest 
park and e~ress my self that 
WilY. This is what Democratic 
government means to me. 

"Irresponsible," Senator Dirk
sen? I think not. 

Errol Zavett. A3 
707 N. Dubuque 

Why Not Letters 
Inst·ead of Comics? 

ToO tfie EClitot: 

Instead of adding rJore comic 
strips to The Dally Iowan as is 
proposed, I believe, why not dis· 
continue the present comic sec· 
tion and print letters from grad 
students in its place? Said let· 
tel's are usually much funnier 
than the comics, o8Ild the humor 
is usually o[ a higher order. Take 
Mr. Mezey's letter [or example: 
I hope we shall hear more from 
him concerning our "swiftly de· 
caying republic" and "the small 
confederacy of pimps and cow
ards" who are dragging us 
down. 

Thanks also to Mr. Powers and 
Miss Klemesrud, both of whom 
write as though they are actual· 
ly serious about what lilJey say. 
This quality of earnestneS6 Jis the 
hallmark of Cine humor. 

In order to maintain the quality 
of your page two, however, you 
must keep an eye on your staff. 
If any of them <begin showing 
signs of humility. keep them out 
of print unlil they snap out of it. 
Also, do not print any letters 
£rom grad students or, for that 
matter, from anyone who is not 
in possession of bhe sole, single, 
and (JQd·given Str.aight Scoop. 

David Graham, A3 
605 E. Burlintton St. 

MISS GRIMES IN ROLE 
NEW YORK IA'I - Tammy 

Grimes will have the leading 
role in "The Unsinkable Mrs. 
Brown," a musical slated for 
Broadway next fall. 

Under the direction of Dore 
Schary, the Meredith Wilison
Richard Morris musical will be
gin rehearsals in mid-August. 

Miss Grimes made her first 
New York theatrical appearance 
in 1955 in an ofC-Broadw/iY revuc 
and was last seen in Noel Cow
ard's "Look After Lulu." 

In the new musical, she will 
portray Mollie Brown, a beauti· 
ful chambermaid who rose to 
riches and the position of so
Ciety queen during the Colorado 
silver strike. 
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Calendar 

Thurld.." MIY 26 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation, "'111e White Devil ." 
Friday, May 27 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The White Devil" 

S.turdIY, MIY 21 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentaUon, "'I1te White Devil" 
Monday, May 30 

University Holiday <Memorial 
Pay), "lflces c:losed. 

,--...--.-
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founcil-in-Exile Declares .l 
'Expunge Rumors 1 Week' 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Stiff Writer 

Meeting in secret conclave last 
night at the hobo jungle under 
the Benton Street pridgc. the 
Student Council in Exile declared 
next week at SUI to be Expunge 
the Rumors Wcek. 

The members wore Halloween 
masks to conceal their identity. 
Giving the .pass-word - which 
was "obfuscate" - they started 
arriving at dusk, in sur
reptitious twos and threes. 

The Council in Exile was 
formed two weeks ago as a spon· 
taneous and subversive protest 
against any action the SUI Stu
dent Council or anyone else 
might take. 

"We're against it ," the sweat
shirted Cellow in the little bo
peep mask with the beard pro· 
truding beneath explained before 
the meeting, "no matter what it 
does. DC it docs something good, 
we'll blast it. l! it does sOD')e
thing bad, wc'lI blast it." 

"Hear, hear!" agreed the 
portly man in the tuxedo-and· 
cigar. 

They declared the reason was 
obvious -

"We're out, they're in." 
"Anything they can do," 

shouted a girl wearing a Con
Cederate beany over her troll's 
mask, "we can do better. If they 
appoint a 10-man committee, 
we'll appoint 20!" 

"Every time they issue a mil
lion-word reSOlution," spouted the 
man in tennis shoes and Dracula 
mask, "we'U issue two, million 
words." 

"We'll see who represents the 
student body," the fellow with the 
Phi Beta Kipper key who was 
sitting roastinl{ wieners to sell 
the group muttered darkly. 

The meeting was then called to 
order in a circle around the bon
fire. After holding hand~ and 
singing three verses of "Vive la 
Compagnie," a resolution de
claring next week to be Expunge 
the Rumors Week was quickly 
passed. It read: 

Whereas some ugly, vicious, 
and completely untrue rumors 
have been circulatillg in Iowa 
City, . we hereby declare it our 
bounden duty as sclf-appointed 
representatives of the SUI stu
dent body to e~lode these rum
ors. 

Proclaiming next week to be 
Expunge the Rumors Week, we 
call upon every able-minded citi
zen of our monastic community to 
search out and destroy each lin
gering vestige of the heresies we 
have listed herein. 

The first rumor to be put down 
is that certain high members of 
SUI's Administration have ,con
sent1!d I to ' dlian ltlti!rprHlltive 
reading of the Congressional 
Record, accompanied by a jazz 
piano, at the Renaissancf'. 

It is also rumorc~ that holes in 

• 
Active Trade 

On Stock Market 
NEW YORK IA'I - Space age 

and other "romance" issues ad
vanced vigorously Wednesday in 
an irregularly lower stock mar
ket. Trading was active. 

A small majority of losers over 
gainers among blue chips de
pressed the popular market aver
ages. Gains and losses of frac
lions to about a point were the 
rule among these key issues. 

Thaders concentraled on specu
lative favorites while the brcad
and-butter stocks died of neglect 
for the most paM. 

Good Listening-

thc sidewalks and streets will be 
ropaired. This is an especially vi. 
cious kind of rumor and should be 
stamped out at all co ts. 

'Phere's anothcr rumor that ,the 
Administration may revise the 
Code of Student Life. This ugly 
heal' ay was undoubtedly started 
by some malcontent coed who be
lieves in complete anarchy. 

And the story that only one 
panty raid will be scheduled for 
this spring by the Central Party 
Committee is ~bviously false, as 
0)10 could never accommodate 
evcrybody. 

It should ' also be made clear 
that SUI docs not intend to 
permit students to walk on the 
Penlacrest grass this spring des
pite hoated powder-room specula. 
tion to the contrary. 

Another rumor is that the 
coeds, who constantly hear about 
its advantages (rom their boy. 
friends, are circufating a peti. 
tion demanding that they be ad. 
mitted to RO'rC too. 

And a really wild talc has the 
studcnt body planning to demand 
that Iowa City institute rent and 
price controls. 

But the ugliest rumor 'Of al\ 
is the one thal claims the dormi· 
tories practice discrimination 
since men arc oxcluded from 
rooming at Currier or Burge and 
women arc excluded from room· 
ing at Hillcrest or the Quad. 

In condusion, the Student Coun· 
cil in Exile calls upon the radical 
undergraduates. all three of 
them, to lead the battle against 
the mongers spreading deleteri· 
ous rumors such as these. 

"Down with rumors!" chortled 
the fellow in jeans and a IIiller 
mask flS the secretary finished 
reading the resolution. "Truth 
shall prevail!" 

"What'll we do next week?" 
queried the girl in the witch's 
mask. 

"Appoint a committee," some· 
one suggested as he strummed 
his stringless ukulele. 

"Hear, hear!" returned the 
portly man in tuxedo·and.cigar. 

"What'U it do?" a ked the skin· 
ny man in the Frankenstein 
mask. 

"Investigate capitalism on the 
college campus," offered the 
chairman as he pounded his 
gavel on the hand that was try· 
ing to swipe his' sandwich. 

"Hear, hear!" responded the 
portly man in tuxedo-and·cigar. 
"Owtch!" 

"Must be a lot of people be
lieve in capitalism," suggested 
the man with the Phi Beta Kipper 
key who was peddling hotdogs. 

"They'll have to take an oath," 
offered the woman in the hob
goblin mask, "before they can 

,,~jlach." 
"Hear, hear!" put in the portly 

man in tuxedo·and-cigar. 
"An oath against capitalism," 

enthused the chairman. 
"And again t Communism," 

someone added. 
"And against Socialism," called 

out the man without a mask 
whom everyone thought had a 
mask on. 

"An oath against belief in any
thing!" they all chorused. 

"E pecially knowledgel" the 
Chairman concluded. 

"Oh, hear, hear, hear!" echoed 
the portly man in tuxedo-and
cigar as be swayed gleefully off 
hi log perch and fell backwards 
into the Iowa River, thus extin' 
guishing his cigar. 

"Next week we will appoint a 
committee to do this," the chair
man announced as he adjourned 
the meeting. "And don't forget to 
bring marshmallows next time." , 

Today O~ WSUI 
"THE EXCEPTION AND THE 

~ULE", a curious blending of 
the socially eonsciolts theatre of 
pre-Hitler Germany and word
and·music, will be WSUI's Eve
ning·at-t~e-Theatrc oUering to· 
night at 8 p.m. The work is by 
the late Bertolt Brecht (you'll 
remcmber him as tile collabor
ator with Kurt Weill in the com
position of The Threepenny 
Opera) and was re~ent1y shown 
in the University 11heatre in a 
production dirccted by our own 
Gary Williams. Dc cribed by the 
playwright as a "morality play", 
"The E and R" is an abstract 
condemnation of the administrn
Lion of jllstice in a capitalistic 
society. Obviously Marxi t in 
derivation, it is, nonetheless, a 
thoughtful presentation aimed !It 
one of the weakest aspect of 
our way of life (see Caryl 

Tbuudly. MIY !O, 1000 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Rellll'lon In HlIman Culture 
8 : l~ MO"nlni Music 
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8 :65 New. 
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11 :00 ExpJorlnll Ihe Newl 
lI : J~ MusiC 
II :38 News ClIpSllle 
12:00 Rhythm RJlmblc. 
12 ,36 News 
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4 :00"1'"" Time 
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5,n SpOtl Time 
~,3(I N ws 
5:43 canadIan Pre .. Revlew 
0,00 O:vtnlnR Coneen 
8:00 II;venln. The~lr • 
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' : ~5 Now. 11'1 no I 
I :M SpOI'II Final 

10100 SION OFF 

K"III ("M) 111 .1 m/o 
7 :00 p,m . ,.In. M"lle 

10:00 p.m, BIGN orr 

Chessman). The BBC production 
i., as always, beyond rcproach: 
fine actors with singing stand· 
ins of equal reputc and the ori· 
ginal music by Paul Dessaud [or 
small orclle tra. 

ANOTHER DRAMATIC OF
FERING, wIth mil ic attached, 
will precede Evening - at - the -
Theatre when Evening Concert 
listcners arc treated to Peter 
and the WolI (Prok1)(iev) as the 
hIS! item in the music segment 
from 6 p.m. to 8. Earlier one 
may hear the Be lhoven Second 
Symphony, a Moznrt piano con· 
certo and the Wanderer Fantasie 
by SChubert. Al)propl'jately, the 
nal'nator for tho woodsy Proko
!iev number is named Peter, too 
... Peter Ustlnov. 

WHAT THIn REST OF THE 
WOHLD TlIINKS (.about every· 
thing) is coming lo be more and 
mOl'e important. Fortress Amerl· 
a, having been caught with its 

drawl>rldg down o[ late, has 
more need than ever before to 
lnnucnce fl'iends and win over 
people. A folr indClC of the suc· 
es of that procns may be 0b

tained from the press of our 
could war allies. Two samples 
arc available today: the French 
Press Review at 12 :45 p.m.; the 

nnod/an at 5:45. EspecIally sped 
to us, they are extremely timely. 

LATER THIS WEEK: A sel· 
dom heord opera by Antonio 
Dvorak, "RlIsolka", will be pre· 
sented as the Evcnlng·..al- the· 
OI)(!IIQ k'llture, Friday at 7:30 
p,m. Saturduy morning at 9 a.m. 
nn OllLqtonding contemporarY 
fill ic comedy, "The Most Happy 
Fella", will I'eceive royal treat
tnl'lIl by modcrotor Lo[cn Cock-
Jng, • _ _ _ ~ 

.. 

SUI Exhibit ,. 

Of. 22nd ' Fin 
By JOHN SPEVACEK 

Staff Wrthr 

An ahlblt of modern American 
<painting will open this evening 
a\ 7 in the Main Gallery of the 
SUI Art Building. The exhibi~ 
marks the opening of the Art De-
partment's contribution to SUl's 
22nd annual Fine Arts Festival. 

This year's exhibit, entitled 
"Main Currents of Contemporary 
American Painting," is dedicated 
to Earl E. Harper, director df the 
School of Fine Arts, and founder 
of the Fine Arts Festival. 

A reception honoring Harper will 
be held from 7-9 this evening in the 
vate collections; ! 

The exhibit, which will run until 
August 7, is on display in three 
places: 

-The Main Gallery of the Art 
Building which will display works 
borrowed ifrom galleries in New 
York and Chicago, as well as pri
vate COllections; 

...,The Terrace Lounge o( the Iowa 
,~ Memorial Union, which will shoW 

paintings by SUl Art Department 
faculty. Most of the works have 
been completed this last year. 

-The Main Lounge of the Union, 
which will display paintings that 
belong to the University's perma· 
nent collection. 

According to the catalogue of the 
exhibit, there are two categ(lries 
in the show: "Those that achieve 
visual unity through a balance of 
stable shapes; and those that 
achieve unity through an ultimate 
equilibrium of shifting effects." 

The paintlngs in the Main Gal
lery are mostly or the abstract 
expressionism school, as repre
sented by the works of such lead· 
ing abstracllonists as Mark Tobey 
(three works). Josef Albers. Franz 
Kline, and Philip Guston. 

The works of these and other 
American artists, are ones which 
caused such a furor in the Soviet 
Union last year. These non-figura· 
tive works have created the great 
debates over modern, abstract art. 

There are also works depicting 
form by such notables as Leon 
Golub and Milton Avery. 

The exhibit on the Terrace of the 
Memorial Union includes the most 
recent works of SUI's respected 
artist·teachers. including new 

Nurse Group 
I 

Initiates 16 

[ ~~! ~~~:. CoU,~ 
of Nursing have been initiated into 
the SUl chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honorary nursing 
society. 

Also initiated into Sigma Theta 
Tau was Mary Kelly Mullane, 
dean of the SUI College of Nurs
ing and professor 0( nursing since 
last June. 

To be eligible for membership in 

I Sigma Theta '11au, nursing students 
must maintain a "B" grade aver
age or better and they must have 

, demonstrated qualities of leader
ship and character and the potent
Ial for professional growth. 

New initiate are: D or 0 t-h y 
Schmidt, N3, Arlington; Nina Proc· 
lor, N3, Bcttendori; Sharlene 
Feick, N3, Bridgewater; Donna 
McCullough, N4, Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Malloy, N4. Des Moines; 
Rhoada Delfs, N4, Dysart; Nancy 
Stence, N4, Elkader; Joanne Sar, 
N3, Essex; Marianne Lauman, N3, 
Hamburg; Mary E. Jones, N4, 
Hwnboldt; Patricia Chilton, N3, 
Sigourney; Karen Rebholz, N3, 
Waterloo; Marilyn Lyle, N4, Port 
Charlotte, Fla., Karen Godwin, N3, 
Elmhurst, 1lI.; Joan Okubo, N3, 
Mundelein, 111.; Martha McCabe, 
N4, Springfield. llI. 

ROYALTY RETURNS JUNE 11 
LONDON IA'I - Princess Mar

garet and Antony Armstrong·Jones 
will return Crom their honeymoon 
June 18. 'rhe couple sailed aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia after 
their marriage May 6. They are 
now in the Caribbean. 
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Declares .l 
~rs IWeek' 
lewalks and streets wlll be 
ed. This Is an especially vi
~ind (}f rumor and should be 
cd out at all costs. 
'e's another rumor that the 
listration may revise the 
0'( Studont Lifo. This ugly 
IY was undoubtedly started 
[)C malcontent coed who be
In complete anarchy. 
the story that only one 

raid will bo scheduled for 
Iring by the Central Party 
IHee is obviously false, as 
ould never accommodate 
'ody. 
hould . also be made clear 
SUI does not intend to 
l students Lo walk on the 
~ rest grass this spri ng des. 
~ated powder·room specula
I the contrary. 
her rumor is til at the 
who constantly hear about 

Ivantages {rom their boy
" are circulating a peti. 
emanding that they be ad. 
I to RO'fC too. 
a really wild talc has the 

It body planning to demand 
owa Cily institute rent and 
~ontrol s. 
the ugliest rumor 'Of al\ 
one thaL claims the dormi· 

practice discrimination 
men arc excluded from 
~g at Currier or Burge and 
1 arc excluded from room· 
Hillcrest or Lhe Quad. 

onc:lusion, the Student Coun· 
Exilc calls upon the radical 
~raduates, all three of 
to lead the battle against 

longers $preading deleteri· 
mors such as these. 
wn with rumors!" chortled 
How in jeans and a Hitler 

<IS the secretary finished 
Ig the rllSolution. "Truth 
prevail I" 
lat'll we do next week?" 
d the girl in the witch's 

point a committee," some· 
ugge ted as he strummed 
ringless uku lele. 
ar, hear!" returned the 

man in tuxedo·and·cigar. 
laL'1l it do?" asked the skin· 
Ian in the Frankenstein 

restigate capitalism on the 
e campus." offered the 
nan as he pOunded his 
on the hand that was try
I swipe his' sandwich. 
ar, hear!" responded the 

man in tuxedo·and·cigar. 
'h!" 
1st be a lot of people be· 
in capitalism," suggested 

an with the Phi Beta Kipper 
ho was peddling hotdogs. 
ey'li have to take an oath," 
d the woman in the hob· 

mask, "before they can 

ar, hear I " puL in the portly 
n tuxedo·and-cigar. 

oaLh against capitalism," 
;ed the chairman. 
d again t Communism," 
Ine added. 
d against Socialism," called 
he man without a mask 

everyone thought had a 
on. 
oath against belief in any· 

.. they aU chorused. 
pecially knowledge!" the 
nan concluded. 
, hear, hear, hear I" echoed 
ortly man in tuxed(}.and· 
as he swayed gleefully off 
~ perch and feU backwards 
he Iowa River, thus ext in· 
ng his cigar. 
xt week we will appoint a 
itlec to do this," the chair
~nnounced as he adjourned 
eeUng. "And don't forget to 
marshmallows next time." , 

"'SUI 
manl. The nBC production 
always, beyond reproach: 

Iclor with Singing stand
, equal repute and tile ori· 
mu ic by Paul Dessaud for 
orchestra. 

)TIlER DRAMATIC OF· 
NG, with mll ic attached, 
precedc EVening - at • the -
ro when Evening Concert 
Irs IIrc treaLed to Peter 
he wolr (Proko[jevl as the 
tem in the music se~ment 
6 p. m. to 8. Earlier one 
hear tho Bcethoven Second 
hony. a M oz.1rt piano con
and lhe Wanderer Fantasie 
:hubert. Appropriately, the 
tor Cor tho woodsy Proko
lumber is named Peler, 100 
'cler Uslinov. 
AT TIlE REST OF TIlE 
.J) TI lINKS ('/lbout every-

is romlng to be more and 
important. Forh'ess Ameri· 
lving been c!aught with its 
Irldge down oC late, has 
need than ever before to 

nee friends and win over 
!. A fair index Gl the suc
>f that proces may be 0b
I [rom the ,press of our 
war allies. Two samples 

\'oilahlo today : the French 
Review at 12 :45 p.m.; the 

lian at 6; 45. Especially sped 
they are exttemely Limely. 

~ER THlS WEEK: A sel
heo rd opera by Antonin 

Ik. " Rusalka" , will be pre· 
I as the Evenlng·.at· the-

[colure, Friday at 7:30 
Snturdoy morning at 9 a.m. 
IUtsttlnding cont4'mporary 
comedy, "The Most Happy 

" will "ecl'ive royal treat· 
by mod rolor Loren Cock-

I 
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'SUI, Exhi~it .M,arks Opening 
Of· 22nd ' Fine Arts Festival 

8y JOHN SPEVACEK, 
Staff Wr ..... 

An ahlhlt of modern American 
painting will open this evening 
at 7 In the Main Gallery of the 
SUI Art Building. The exhlbi! 
marks the opening of the Art De· 
partment's contribution to SUl's 
22nd annual Fine Arts Festival. 

This year's exhibit, entitled 
"Main Currents of Contemporary 
American Painting," is dedicated 
to Earl E. Harper, director o'f the 
School of Fine Arts, lind founder 
of the Fine Arts Festival. 

A reception honoring Harper will 
be held from 7·9 this evening in the 
vate collections ; I 

The exhibit, which will run until 
August 7, is on display in three 
places : 

-The Main Gallery of the Art 
Building which will display works 
borr~ed (rom galleries in New 
York and Chicago, as well as pri. 
vate collections; 
..,The Terrace Lounge oC the Iowa 

Memorial Union, which will show 
paintings by SUI Art Department 
faculty. Most of the works have 
been completed this last year.' 

-The Main Lounge of the Union, 
which will display paintings that 
belong to the University's perma· 
nent collection. 

According to the catalogue of the 
exhibit, there are two categories 
in the show : "Those that achieve 
visual unity through a balance of 
stable shapes; and those that 
achieve unity through an ultimate 
equilibrium of shifting effects." 

The paintings in the Main Gal· 
lery are mostly of the abstract 
eKpressionism school, as repre· 
sented by the works of such lead· 
ing abstractionists as Mark TobOy 
(three works ), Josef Albers, Franz 
Kline, and Philip Guston. 

The works o[ these and other 
American artists, are ones which 
caused such a furor in the Soviet 
Union last year. These non·figura· 
tive works ha ve created the great 
debates over modern, abstract art. 

There are also works depicting 
form by such notables as Leon 
Golub and Milton Avery. 

The exhibit on the Terrace of the 
Memorial Union includes the most 
recent works of surs respected 
artist·teachers, including new 

Nurse Group 
Initiates 16 
SUI Coeds 

Sixteen SUI coeds in the College 
of Nursing have been initiated into 
the SUI chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honorary nursing 
society. 

Also initi'llted into Sigma Theta 
Tau was Mary Kelly Mullane, 
dean of the SUI College of Nurs· 
ing and professor of nursing since 
last June. 

To be eligible [or membership in 
Sigma Theta 11au, nursing students 
must maintain a "B" grade aver· 
age or better and they must have 
demonstrated qualities of leader-

, ship and character and the potent· 
ial roc professional growth. 

New initiate are : Do r 0 t.h y 
Schmidt, N3, Arlington ; Nina Proc· 
lor, N3, BeLtendorf; Sharlene 
Feick, N3, Br,idgewater; Donna 

'PUC Puggy' at SUI 
"Puc Puggy, 1959", by artist Robert Barnes, is on. of many works 
which will be display.d in an .xhiblt of mod.rn Am.rican painting 
which opens this evening in the Main Gallery of the SUI Art Building, 
Moving "Puc" into place are graduate student, John Col. (left), K.y 
West, Fla., and Harry Brown, Iowa City. Marking the opening of 
SUI's 22nd annual Fine Arts Festival, the Art Building exhibit will 
feature works borrowed from gall.rles in New York .nd Chicago, ill 
well as from private collections.-Daily low.n Photo by Tom Hoff.r 

works by Mauricio Lasansky, 
James Lechay, Byron Burford, 
and Hal Lolterman , Robert Knip· 
schild, who will be visiting lecturer 
at SUI this summer, is also repre· 
sented. 

Frank Seiberling, head or the 
Art Department, says thal "while 

7' SUI Works 
I n Collection 

Seven prints by Iowa Print Group 
members who submitted work to 
the Luther College Fine Arts 
Festival EKhibition, Decorah, have 
been added to the permanent col· 
lection of the college or to· private 
collections. 

Gladys Rockmore Davis, New 
York City artist, and members of 
the Luther College Fine Arts Com· 
mi ttee selected the following prints 
for the college collection: "Naci· 
miento en Cardiel," color intaglio 
by Mauricio Lasansky, professor of 
printmaking at SUI ; "Umbria," 
color intaglio by Wanda Miller 
Matthews, M.F .A., 1957, from sm, 
Bllrry, 1II .. ; "0 You Easy Rider," 
intaglio by Lynn Robert Schroeder, 
M.F.A.., 1959, Davenport ; "The 
Blind Lead the Blind ," color in· 
taglio by Frank Sampson, M.F.A., 
1952, Edmore, N.D., and "Birds at 
Rest," engraving by Robert Wolfe, 
G, Cincinnati , Ohio. 

A color intaglio, "The House of 
Hozhoni," by Pat Bryan, G, Wasb· 
ington, D.C., was selected. by a 
private collector, and an engraving 
entitled "Self Portrait," by Jack 
Orman, M.F.A. , 1959, Granite City, 
TIl., was chosen [or inclusion in a 
private collection. 

there is some gaiety In this exhi· 
bition, it must be admitted that 
more often the mood is disturbed 
... ai)l)ve all , the exhibition is an 
a'ffirmalion of the Importance and 
the integrity of the individual at a 
lime when internal pressures reo 
suIting from a highly industrial· 
ized society and external pressures 
from the world power·struggle 
trend toward conformity." 

The exhibit will be Qpen daily 
from 1-5 p,m. 

British Offer 
24 Marshall 
Scholarships 

Many SUIow~ns are eliglble to 
apply for Marshall Scholarships to 
be awarded in 1961. The winners 
may study at any university in the 
United Kingdom to obtain a degree 
after two years, or the tenure 
may be extended for a third year. 

To be eligible, SUIowan~ must 
have received a first degree reo 
quiri ng at least three years' study 
by the time they go to the British 
university. They must also be 
under 27 years of age on October I, 
1961. 

The Marshall Scholarships are 
offered yearly by the British 
Government as an expression of 
gratitude for Marshall Aid. 
Twenty.four scholarships are being 
offered for 1961. 

Applica tion must be made by 
Oct. 31, 1960, to the British Con· 
sulate-General, 720 North Michigan 
Ave., Chicago 11, lII. Value of the 
scholarships is some $1 ,500 yearly 
personal allowance, payment of 
tuition, approximately $70 for 
books, and an ·additional grant of 
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Tempers ~Iare SUI" fI /cbmb ,Says .Speed Over Duties SO, 
Of Strike Cop Car Design Cause Accidents 

Willner To Speak 
At SUI Soc Meet 

Dorotby Willner, assi tant profes· 
sor of anthropology, will speat to
day at the noon luncheon meeting 
of th sociology and anthropology 
colloquium. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Tempers 
flared as law enforcement offi
cers disagreed Wednesday with 
both labor and management on 
the officers' duties during strikes 
at industries. 

The situation developed at a 
panel discussion on "The Role of 
the Pollee in Labor.Management 
Relations" at Drake University. 

Panel members were Police 
Chief James O'Keefe d[ Sioux 
City ; Neil GarreLt, Des Moines 
business and industrial relations 
attorney, and Ben Henry, public reo 
lations representative of organir.ed 
labor. 

The argument began when Gar· 
rett criticized the handling of a 
strike in Des Moines a few years 
ago. He alleged that two Polk 
County deputy sheriffs sat by in· 
differently while pickets man· 
handled two company mainte· 
nance men. 

Omar Beardsley, chief criminal 
deputy sheriff, replied that he was 
at the plant involved at certain 
times, that there was no violence 
while he was there, that none had 
been called to his attention, and 
that such an accusation should be 
backed wi th facts. 

Henry said management usual· 
y is to blame lor any skirmishes 
which take place at strikebound 
plants. 

Lawrence G. Lindahl, pro{essor 
of industrial relations at Drake. 
the moderator, Look control of the 
situation and calmed things down 
by suggesting that "we get on the 
subject of what would be helpful 
to all." 

The verbal combatants agrecd 
that it is the duty of police to 
enforce the law, but not to take is· 
sue on either side in the case of a 
strike. 

Man, Son Freed 
By Police Here 

An Iowa City man and his 13-
year-old son were freed without 
bond Wednesday after they were 
involved in an accident and 
charged with driving offenses. 
They will appear in Iowa City 
Police Court later this week. 

Robert E. Branson, Rural Route 
3, was charged with permitting 
an unauthorized minor to drive, 
and his son Douglas was charged 
with driving without a license. 

Police said the two counts were 
filed after a car driven by the 
elder Branson and towing a pickup 
truck driven by young Branson 
were involved in an accident with 
a car driven by A. O. Bollinger, 
516 Third Ave. ~JI'''' , .\ .' I 
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In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St.ff Writer 

Last year 37,000 Amerkans died 
on the highways. For every high· 
way fatality 77 people were in· 
jured. 

Excessive speed is one cause 01 
the high auto accident death rale. 
Other causes are mechanical fail · 
ures and haz.ardous interior de· 
signs of cars. 

"Few people realize what speed 
is in an auto ," said Richard L. 
Holcomb, associate professor and 
chief of the Bureau of Police Sci· 
ence of the Institute oC Public Af· 
fairs at SUI. "Anything you hit 
can hurt you. What ,happens in an 
accident is that the car stops but 
you keep traveling at 60 m.p.h. 
That's like falling from a build· 
ing 120 feet high," he said. 

stricter enforcement of speed 
laws is ' one answer to cutting the 
number of highway deaths. In 
Connecticut after the lirst viola· 
tion of a speed law a driver loses 
his license {or 30 days. He loses 
il for 60 days after the second 
vio}alion. The t·hird offense brings 
indefinite suspension of the license. 
Fewer auto deaths ·have occurred, 
but an unfortunaLe effect of the 
strict enforcement has been that 
the total Dumber of accidents has 
increased. 

At Cornell University the Auto· 
motive Crash Injury Research 
Progmm noted that the seriousness 
of injury seems to be related to the 

interior de ign of auto as well as 
to speeding of travel. An article in 
lhe Journal oC the American Medi· 
cal Association predicted that 
eliminating unsafe interior parts 
of cars would prevent approximate
ly 75 per cent of the fatalities or 
about 28,500 deaths a year. 

Safety scat bells came into and 
out oC \'ogue during the same year. 
In 1956 Ford installed eat belts 
a a regular accessory and widely 
advertised their safety features . 
Other manufacturers advertised 
the high horsepower of their new 
models. Ford sales skidded, and 
the following year no manufactur· 
er had afety belts as standard 
equipment. 

"Few of us look for safety lea· 
tures when buying a car," said 
Holcomb. "Auto buying is done on 
an emotional basis. We look for 
style appeal. " 

The SUlowan said that the 14 
inch wheels on some cars make 
them ride closer Lo the road. and 
emphasize the sleek de ign. "But 
smaller wheels mean that the 
brake drums arc smaller. This 
makes for Ie s bNlking ability for 
the high·powered ca rs," Holcomb 
said. 

What are other ways of increas· 
ing highway safety? One method 
is to cut the number of mechani, 
cal failures th rough the establish
ment of more auto in pection and 
afety check programs. 
The Nat ional Vehicle 
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Check is a voluntary auto and 
truck cbeck to d ermine if 
brakes, lights, steering apparatu 
and other mechanical parts meet 
certain standards of perfonnance. 
The program operate in many 
states were motor vehicle in pee. 
tion is not required by law. 

According' to the Iowa City AAA 
Motor Club, the Safety Check 
Program will be in operation in 
Iowa City thi summer. The Safety 
Check is already in effect in about 
50 other rommunities in Iowa. 

Only 15 states have required 
periodic auto inspection. 

Rep. Kenneth A. Roberts CD-Ala.) 
is lending a congressional cam· 
paign to authorize the U.S. Secre
tary of Commerce Lo set up safety 
standards Cor all cars in inter· 
state commerce. 

Holcomb said th<lt laws and 
saIety standards do help to reduce 
the Dumber oC highway deaths 
and .accidents. He added that 
speed laws also create cballcnge 
to break them. "What we must do 
is find means to make ~edjng 
and reckle s driving socially unac· 

Her ubjeel wil be, "Paradol 
and Ambiguity as Mechanisms of 
Social Change." 
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Willard's 
"Your Californi. Stor. in Iowa City" 

Just wear a Smile and a Jantzen McCullough, N4, Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Malloy, N4, Des Moines; 
Rhoada DelIs, N4, Dysart ; Nancy 
Stence, N4, Elkader; Joanne Sar, 
N3, Essex; Marianne Lauman, N3, 
Hamburg ; Mary E. Jones, N4, 

Other Iowa Print Grollp memo 
bers represented in the show by 
intaglio prints include Fred Keller. 
M.F.A., 1959, Milwaukee, Wis. ; 
Caroline NadelhO'ffer Orman, 
M.F,A., 1959, Downers Grove, Ill. ; 
Conrad Ross, M.F.A., 1959 ~ Iowa 
City; and Keith Achepohl, Elm· 
hurst, Ill .; Marvin Lowe, Iowa 
City; Cynthia D. Munro, Indian· 
apolis, Ind.; Virginia A. Myers, 
Bowling Green, Ohio; Walter 
Nichols, Dardenelle, Ark.; and 
James Schermerhorn, Minneapolis, 
Minn., all graduate students. 

some $550 annually [or married I ::==~========~======================;:::=~~~====::======================' men selected. ':: 

row, Medium. 

Hwnboldt; Patricia Chilton, N3, 
Sigourney; Karen Rebholz, N3, 
W.aterloo; Marilyn Lyle, N4, Port 
Charlotte, Fla., Karen Godwin, NS, 
Elmhurst , TIL; Joan Okubo, N3, 
Mundelein, lll.; Martha McOabe, 
N4, Springfield, lll. 

ROYALTY RETURNS JUNE 1. 
LONDON IA'I - Princess Mar· 

garet and Antony Armstrong-Jones 
will return from their honeymoon 
June 18. The couple sailed aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia after 
their marriage May 6. They are 
DOW in the Caribbean. 

!ff~ 

@h~ 
has 

FUNWEAR 
FASIIIONS 

for 
the 
girl 
who 
likes 
to be 

smartly 
dressed 

in 
something 
different 

129 So, Capitol 

MILITARY ALERT IN LAOS 
VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - Laos 

was 'placed in a state of military 
alert Wednesday after the escape 
of the rebel Pathet Lao leader 
Prince Souvanna Vong. A strict 10 
p.m. curfew was decreed in Vien· 
tiane and other cities. All roads 
were closed to civilian traffic. 

Because you'll always be "Daddy's little girl," 
make his Dad's Day gift youI' portrait from 

T. Wong, 

T.' Wong Studio 
Above Bremer's Dial 3961 'for an appointment 

~~.!/.,: : ;: :; :: ~ . New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
!JNow even the paper adds to 
·Salem's springtime freshness. 

Croolo4 b, aJ. l\uDOIdi 'l'ob_~. 

An . Important break-through In Salem'. fresh air in through the paper to make the / 
re.earch laboratorie. brings you this smoke taste even softer, fresher, more I 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which ftaoor!.l. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
breathes new freshness into the flavor_ time freshness before, you'll be even more 

Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleased now. Smoke refreahed,BDlokeSalemt J 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, tOO
J 

Salem yoorJiste, 



',g. ~T"E p~ILY IO~N~-lowa Citr, la.;-J'huraday, /:I'ay ;1, "19 

Tigers Ilgaio Blast 'A Fat Archie Senate' Anti .. T:rusl 
• " ' Scores TKO 8111 Is Softened 

S I u m pin 9 Yo n ks , 9 -3 In 10th Round ':'~Sb~:'.];"~i1t'""I.~g,,! ::~: &';'ii~':1.f';"~';~',:il~bb:: :~: 

Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

DETROIT (AP) - Charlie 
Maxwell, Frank Bolling and 
Red Wilson supported Frank 
Lary's pitching with bases
loaded doubles Wednesday, 
helping the Detroit Tigers to 
a 9-3 triumph over the New 
York Yankees. 

Lary spaced eight hits in run
ning his lifellme mark against 
New York to 22-7 and helped his 
own cause with a run-scoring 
double in the eighUJ inning. Lary's 
record is 4-3. 

By winning their fourth straight 
and lheir 10th in the last 14 games, 
the Tigers moved into a fourth
place tie with New York. Each 
team has a 15-14 record. 

The Yankees now have dropped 
five of eight games in the West. 
They sent four ,pitchers into Wed· 
nesday's conlesl wilh starter Ralph 
Terry, who was knockcd out in 
the third taking the defeat. 
New York ..... ... 010 000 OLl- S 8 1 
Detroit .......... . 402 002 10x- 9 8 2 

Terry, G.bler (3). James (6). Mao. 
(8) and Be(ra; Lary and Wilson. W 
- I..>ry (4-3). L - Terry (2-2). 

Home run - New York, Marls 2 (D). 

Orioles 3, White Sox 2 
CIUCAGO Lfl - Clint Courtney's 

pinch single in the ninth inning 
drove in the decisive run that gave 
the league leading Baltimore 
Orioles a 3-2 victory over the slid
ing Chicago White Sox Wednesday. 

Boosting Baltimore to its fourth 
slraight triumph and 19th in the 
last 27 games was rookie right
hander Chuck Estrada. 

Sox shortslop Luis Aparicio was 
spiked in the third inning when Val 
Thomas was out stealing second. 
Aparicio had to leave the game in 
the seventh. 

Rookie Sox centerfielder Joe 
Hicks collided in short center with 
Sammy Esposito as they chased 
Jackie Brandt's pop Uy in the 
eighlh. Wcks was knocked out and 
left the game. 
BalUmore ......... 001 001 001- 3 10 0 
Cnlcallo ......... 000 100 100- 2 5 2 

Estrada nnd Thomas. Gln<be(g (9); 
Wynn and Lollar. W - Estrada (3-1) . 
L - Wynn (2-21. 

Home run - Chlcogo, Lollar (2). 

Red Sox 5, A's 3 
KANSAS CITY Lfl - The Boston 

Red Sox slaved off an eighth 
inning rally and broke a lO-game 
losing streak Wednesday by shad· 
ing the Kansas City Athletics 5-3. 

After Ted Bowsfield got the side 
out and the Red Sox had scored 
another run in the eighth, the 
Athletics slruek agAin. Pinch· 
hiUer Bill Tuttle started it with a 
single. 

After Norm Siebern had struck 
out, Hank Bauer singled and Bows
field was relieved by Mike For· 
nieles. Harry Chili greeted him 
with a sintle that drove in Tutlle 
and moved Bauer to second. 
Jurges then sent Borland to the 
mound and he got Pete Daley on a 
fly to center before whiffing Ham· 
lin. 
Boston ............ 000 111 011- 5 11 0 
Kansas City ..... 000 000 210- 3 9 2 

MonbouQueUe, Sturdivant (7), Bows
field (71 Fornl.les (8). Borland (8) ond 
H. Sullivan; Larsen. Kutyna (8) and 
Chltl. W - MonbouQuctte (4-3). L -
Lanen (0-4). 

Dodgers 5, Pirates 1 
PIITSBURGH Lfl - The five· 

hit pilching of Don Drysdale plus 
home runs by Frank Howard, John 
Roseboro and Don Demeter gave 
the Los Angeles D\ldgers a 5-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Wednesday night and a clean sweep 
of the three-game series. 

The fifth place Dodgers now have 
won four in a row, which t'quals 
their longest previous winning 
streak of the season. 

Drysdale, who now has four vic
tories and four defeats, struck out 
seven and walked three. He didn't 
allow a Pirate to reach second base 
until the firth when Bill Mazeroski 
doubled with one out. Drysdale 
then fanned the next two batters 
to retire the side. 
Los Angeles ...... 039 001 010- 5 8 0 
Pittsburgh ...... .. 000 000 001- 1 5 0 

Drys"ale and Roseboro. Plgnatano 
(7); UmbrlchI, Gross (6), Glel (8). and 
Burgess. W - DI'y8dale (4-4). L - Um
brlcht (0-2) . 

Home rUlls - Los Angeles. Howard 
(2). Roseboro (3), Demeter (6). Pitts
burgh, Nelson (1). ----

Reds 7, Cubs 4 
CINCINNATI II!'! - The Cincin· 

nati Reds, picking on Don Card
well early, whipped the Chicago 
Cubs Wednesday night, 7-4, in It 

game called because of rain after 
two 'Were out ill the eighth inning. 

The rain nipped a budding Cub 
rally in which the . Bruins had 
scored twice and knocked Jim 

I 

STEVENS 
HATS 

, " 

INDIANAP~L[S IA'I - Old Arch~e talns a provision seeking to make recognition as a new major league 
Moo~e, carrymg a paunch as bIg it a federal offense to hinder, by with. a standing equal to that of 
as fls puncl~, beat unranked heavy- concerted action, the formation <Yf the American and National 
w.elght Wllh Be~manoff by a tech- new professional baseball leagues. Leagues. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl Communicatip". 

CEN:rER ; mc~1 knockout 10 the. last round of The Senate Antitrust and Mono. Backers o[ lhe Continental have 
theIr schedul~, non-tItle 10-rounder poly subcommittee confirmed accused American and National 
Wednesday Olght. . . Wednesday the section has been league officials of using mono· II d d' I 

Moo~e, wor~d light heavyweIght stricken from the bill 's revised polistie tactics to freeze the new Co ege an Ma lson 
The Annex 

ch~mplon, wCl~h~d 206~. pounds- version, on the theory t'hat the league out of organized baseball. H E. CoU... 8:30 - 4:30 
31 ik over the hmlt f?r hiS regular antitrust laws cover the ground. Leaders of the existing big leagues Dailv Exc.pt Saturday 

class. Besmanoff weighed 198'h. The provision was advanced ori- have denied the charge vigorously ~~i~ii~iii~~~ii~~~iiiiii~i~1 The refere~, Frank Gilmer, in hearings on the bill. ' 
MOPped the fIght at 1 :32 of the -Ul\i1i\1J1lt!UMlmtjlAIWAl]11UAW1II..\!lAQAl\!Ji\i11M/11MllIaqjmIJjW.,'w" 
10th round GO H I Former Sen. Edwin C. Jolmson, - •• ----------.... -
Besmanof{, dead serious, knocked lants epa former go.vernor, of Colorado and 

Moore to his right knee in the one of Contmental s roun~ers, told 
second round-and that just made n()ws~en I~st week that hiS lea~e 
the old man mad. AIOIOlng Fans may hgh~ l.n court ior recognitIOn 

Areh twico' floored the ex-German under eXlstmg laws. 
heavyweight champion, once for The bill's new.draft was unveiled 
an eight-count in the fifth and SAN FRANCISCO"" _ A plan to lhe subcommIttee by Sen. Estes 
again at the tag-end o( the ninth to curb heart attacks at Candle- Kef~uver m-Tenn.), the grou.p's 
when the lbell interrupted the man- stick Park, home of the San Fran. chaIrman, at a secret meetmg 
datory eight count. ~ cisco Giants, was announced by Tuesday. 

Besmanoff came out at the the police department Wedn... Kefauver later announced that 
start rtf tnt tenth with blood d the group had sent the measure 

avo h S streaming from his nos., dam· on to its parent body: t e enate 
aged from tile right cron which A new parking facilitv will be Judiciary Committee, without rec-
decked him at th, end of the built on· Jamestown Avenue so ommendatlon. 
ninth,. Aroh1, swatted him a few basoball fans with heart or other I Of.ficials of the Judiciary Com-
more flows, sprinkling ring. aliments will have only a 50·foot mittee said they knew of no plans 
side" with ~I~, and (iilmer walk. for any hurry-up action on the 
put an end to It. The presont long, uphill climb measure, 
The crowd vigorously applauded to the stadium entranca has been 

Besmano£f, who lost a split decl- blamed for six fatal heart attacks 
sion to Moore at Louisvil1e two sinca the stadium opened. . 
years ago. Coroner Henry W. Turkel i. 

Moore had a 'big rubber tire convalescing at hom. after suf
around the middle but, as often in f.rl", a slight heart attacl< while 
his 208 fights, his wickedly fast studVing the Candltatlck Park 
hands compensated for his lack of problem. 
condition. ____ _ 

Moore regarded the fight merely 
as a tuneup for his title fight with 
Erich Schoppner in July. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Baltlmol'e .. .... ,. 20 13 .606 
Clevelalld ........ 18 12 .600 '12 
Chicago . ........ 18 14 .563 1'f. 

Carlson, Claeihout 
Head Swimmers 

Ray Carlson and Bill Claerhout 
have been elected co.captains of 
the 1960-61 Iowa swimming team. 
The selection was made Wednes· 
day by lettermen from the past 
year's team. 

Carlson, a junior, is a butterfly 
swimmer from Glencoe, III., and 
Claerhout, also a junior, is a free· 
styler from Moline, III. 

Top 3.Y~ar.Olds 
Slated To Run 
In Jersey Derby 

CAMDEN, N.J. Lfl - Venetian 
Way, Bally Ache and Tompion, 
class of the 3-year-old crop, head 
a field of six ,slated to run in the 
$100,000 Jersey Derby at Garden 
State )?ark on Memorial Day. 

With Bourbon Prince also con
sidered a definite starter, the mile 
and a furlong Jersey has come up 
with four o( the first five finishers 
in the Kentucky Derby plus the 
Preakness victor. Celtic Ash, third 
in the Preakness, and Encanto 
complete the array. 

RICTURE FRAMING 
TO ORDER 

200 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Prompt Service On 
Diplomas and Certificates 

oflnJ; PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
9 S. DUBUQUE PH. 5745 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

what's important? 

Important. Your "fashion_ quotient" equals your 
earning power and learning power when you 're in
terview-dressed in menswear [rom M. Whitebook. 

Graduation 
Important. Not only that you be well-dressed but 
that you purchase appropriate gifts from the M. 
Whitebook establishment. 

Father's Day 
Important. Your Dad will be much, much more im
preSsed if his Father'S Day gift comes bearing the 
label of M. Whltebook. 

Detroit " ...... 15 14 .517 3 
New york ..... . . 15 14 .517 3 
Washington ..... . 12 18 .400 61'. 
Kansas City .... 13 20 .394 7 

It Takes Two To. • • 

The swimmers also named 
Charles "Sonny" Mitchell of Ot
tumwa the "outstanding senior 
swimmer for 1959-60." Mitchell had 
a perfect dual meet record in the 
individual medley and placed 
fourth in that event in the confer
ence meet. He also competed in 
distance freestyle events. 

With the exception of Isaac 
Blumberg's Kentucky Derby win
ner, Venetian Way, jockey assign· 
ments were completed for this 
niodern revival of America's old
est derby. Vic Sovinski, trainer of 
Venetian Way, is going to Chicago 
Thursday to inspect some horses 
and is expected to sign a rider 
while he is there. 

June Weddi,ngs 
Detroit Tigers Outfielders AI Kaline (left) and Neil Chrislev collide 
in the outfield a$ they try for a fly ball hit by New York Yankees 
th.ird baseman Gil McDougald in the fifth inning at Detroit Wednes
day. Chrislev got the ball that came to him out of the 5un for the out 
and the Bengals won the. ~a~e 9·3.-AP Wirephoto 

Boston .. .. ...... 11 17 .393 6Y.. 

WEDNESDAY' S RESULTS 
BalUmore 3, Chicago 2 
Boston 5. Ka~s City 3 
Detroit 9. New York) 
Cleveland. I, Washington 0 

TODA1"S PITCHERS 
BalUmore (Brown 3-0) at New York 

(Ford 1-2) - night. 

O'Toole out of the box. One man 
was on and Cal McLish had just 
been waved in from the bullpen 
when the rain hit. 
Chlr'l(o . .. 000 010 12- 4 8 1 
Clncinn"tI ... ... . 104 020 Ox- 7 J2 I 

Cardwell. Droti (3) . Freeman (51, 
Dl'abowsky (6) and Rice; O·Toole. Me
Lish (81 and Bailey. W - O'Toole 
(4-4). L - Cardwell 12-3). 

Home run - Chicago. Thomas (7). 

Cards 5, Braves 3 
ST. LOUIS Lfl - George Crowe 

set a major league record of 11 
pinch home runs by blasting the 
first pitch from bon McMahon 
onto the pavilion roof to give the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 5·3 victory 
over, the Milwaukee Braves Wed· 
nesday night. 

Crowe, connecting wilh two out 
after Bob Nieman had singled, had 
shared the pinch-homer record 
with Smoky Burgess and Gus 
Zernial. 

Ken Boyer, hitting only .233, kept 
the Cardinals alive with two solo 
homers off stlfrter Warren Spahn. 
MUwaukec ........ 102 000 000- 3 9 0 
St. LOIIIB . .... .. 010 WI 002- 5 5 3 

Spahn, M.cMahon (9) ond Crandall; 
Jackson and Smith. W - Jackson 
(4-5). L - McMahon (1-4) . 

fIome rurls - St. Louis, Boyer 2 
(J 0), CTowc (l). 

Giants 5, Phillies 1 
PIIILADELPIlIA II!'! The 

National League-l~ading San Fran· 
cisco Giants used a 110mQ run and 
three RBIs by Willie Kirkland plus 
southpaw Mike McCormick's five
hit pitching to beat the Philadel
phia Phillies 5-1 Wednesday night 

I •• r 
thewa, 
you like it ••• 
gl ... ° bottle e 
k.g. e c .... e 

-. 

Donnell}ls . 
~ Blk. South of JeH, Hml 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 s. Clinton 

A WONDERFUL . 

SELECTION OF THE 

NEWEST IN HATS 

Slz'l '* to 7%"' 

J 

before 17,713 at Connie' Mack 
Stadium. ' 

The victory gave the Giants a 
(ull game margin over second-place 
Pittsburgh, defeated by Los 
Angeles 5-1 at Pittsburgh. 

It was the firth straight victory 
for the Giants over the last place 
Phils, who finally ended a run of 
31 scoreless innings against San 
Francisco pitching by registering 
an unearned run in t~e third in· 
ning. , r 
San Francisco ...... .020 100 02- 5 12 1 
Philadelphia ....... 001 000 00- 1 5 0 

McCorl1}lek and Landrith; Roberts, 
Robinson 17), Short (8) and Neeman. 
W - McCormlck (6-2). L - Roberts 
0-51. 

Home run - San Francisco, Kirk
land (7l. 

Indians 1, Senators 0 

CLEVELAND 1M - Tito Fran· 
cona's single in the lUh inning 
WIth two out and two men on ,base 
drove in the run that gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 1-0 victory 
over the Washington Senators Wed
nesday night and a sweep of their 
two game series. 

Washington .... 000 000 000 00- 0 8 I 
Cleveland ..... 000 000 000 01- 1 7 Q. 

Fischer and Battey; Perry and Ro
mano. W - Perry (3-2). L - Fischer 
(O-l). 

Chicago ISl>aw 3-3) at Kansas CIty 
(Hall 4-0) - night. ., I 

Boslon ICasale 2-2' at WashIngton 
(KBat 1-31 - night. 

Only games IlCheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

San Francisco .. 2) 12 .657-
Pittsburgh ..... .. 23 14 .622 1 
Milwaukee . . . .. 13 12 .55& 4 
CincInnati .. ' . .. 19 18 .514 5 
Los Angeles .... 17 19 .472 6~ 
St. Louis . ...... 15 19 .441 7 1'.. 
Chicago ......... 11 18 .379 9 . 
PhiladelphIa .. , .12 23 .343 11 

WEONESDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Anieles 5. Pittsburgh I 
San Francisco 5. Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 5. Milwaukee 3 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 4 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Son FI'anclsco (Antonelli 3-0) at 

PhUadelphia (Conley 2-1) - nlltht. 
Milwaukee (Buhl 2-2) at St. Loui. 

(Mizell 1-2) - night. 
Only games scheduled. 

.., .. 
r 

• , . a wave ~f brazen 

color. ' .' a spirit per.vading 

our unending cascade 

, , 

of bleeding Madr~s 
from India . Potefltates are 

authentic in every 

engrossing detail: 

the exciting new ploids, 

and the unadulterated 

nalural styling. 

Elliott Predicts 
Fa~t Mile Race 

MODESTO, Calif. Lfl'- World 
record holder Herb Elliott of Aus-

Sovinski dropped jockey Willie 
Hartaek who rode Venetian Way 
to his Kentucky Derby triumph, 
but finished a badly beaten fifth to 
Bally Ache in the Preakness last 
Saturday. ' Sovinski dailns Hartack 
gave his horse a poor ride in th.e 
Preakness. 

Important. Not only to be well-dressed in attcn· 
dance, but also to be mindful that appropriate gifts 
for the groom and best man may be purchased here 
in any quantilY. 

m. Whlt€BOOk 
fashions of distinction 
for ladil!Y' tJtld' ge1lflemt!n. • 

at seven loulh dubuque Ihee'-, Jtwa elt)' 

tralia predicted Wednesday he will jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii ... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii!ii ____ ~ 
run the mile under Iour minutes 
Saturday at the California Relays. 

The Aussie, who set the world 
reco.rd of 3: 54.5 in 1958, I aces Dyrol 
Burleson, the University of Ore· 
gon sophomore, who ran a 3:58.6 
mile on April 23, fastest ever Cor 
a United States runner. 

"I certainly feel I can run under 
[our minutes here," Elliott de
clared. He didn't rule out the pos
sibility (If a new record providing 
the pace is Cast enough for the 
first half-mile. 

._ .. 
Let Yo~r Fur Clothes 

Live ,a Little longer! . ' 

You lengthen the life of your fur 
coat when you give it proper ca re 
each year. Heat dries up the na
tural oils in the pelts. Protect your 
coat from this in New Process'lS 
improved storage plant. Reason
able .rates. Call us today! 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

313 South Dubuque 

[,Taxes on ei~al 
I And Liquor Ex1 

WASHINGTON Lfl - The House 
Ways and Means Committee Wed

, nesday approved another year's 
extension of the relatively high 
Korean wartime taxes on such 
things as liquor, cigarets, auto 

_ parts, telephone service and travel. 
The committee also went along 

willi President Eisenhowet's re-

I 
quest that the national debt ceil
I,rlg be set at 293 blliion dollars 
temporarily Cor the year beginning 
June so. 

t The ceiling approved is two bi!
Jion dollars . under the present 

· temporary ceiling of 295 billion. 
Without congressional action, the 
current temporary ceiling would 
drop back to the permanent ceil· 

· ing of 285 I:>qlion. 
· Congress nas been voting a tem
. porary ceiling higher than the 
"ermanent limit for several years 

I 
with enough room to give the 

· Treasury about a threc-bil,lion-dol-
· lar working margin. The lowering 

[ I 
of the interim ceiling is based on 
an ·anticipated budget surplus in 
current and next fiscal years. 

The extension of the excise and 
corporate tax rales is necessary. 

I 
. administration witnesses told the 

committee, or the Treasury will 
lose about {Qur billion dollars a 

,. year in revenues. Without congrcs-
I: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

~ 
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$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •. N.E. 

Cedar Rapidl 

, Our prices are low, 
the values are high

So shop our lot, 
for the very best buy. 

Many Makes and Models, 
Up to 7 years financing. 

AIRPORT 
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Hwy, No.1 S.W. 
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WASHINGTON (A'I - The House 
Ways and Means Committee Wed-

' Desday approved another year's 
extension of the relatively high 
Korean wartime taxes on such 
things as liquor, cigarets, auto 
parts, telephone service and travel. 

The committee also went along 
with President E isenhower's re
quest that the national debt ceil
ing be set at 293 oillion dollars 
temporarily for the year beginning 
June SO. 

t The ceiling approved is two bi!
J ion dollars. under the present 

· temporary ceiling of 295 billion. 
Without congressional action , the 
current temporary ceiling would 
drop back to the permanent ceil· 

· ing of 285 bUllon. 
· Congress !las beon voting a tem
'porary cciling higher than the 
permanent limit for several years 
with enough room to give the 
Treasury about a three-billion-dol
lar working margin. The lowering 

I 
of the interim ceiling is based on 
an ,anticipated budget surplus in 
current and next fiscal years. 

The extension of the excise and 
COl'[>Orale tax rales is necessary, 

[ 

'. administration witnesses lold the 
· committee, or the Treasury will 

Jose about fQur bill ion dollars a 
, year in revenues. Without congrcs-

i $299 DOWN 

I $49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Av •• N.E. 

C.dar Rapids 

• Our prices are low, 
the values are high

I' SO shop our lot, 
I. for the very best buy. 

Many Makes and Models. 
Up to 7 years financing. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. No. 1 S.W. 

~1t' BAllROOM 1) , AND j , 

Rl$TAURANt 
-- I' 

featuring 

FRANKIE FORD \ \ 
("SEA CRUISE") 

and 

RAY SMITH 
("ROCKIN LITTLE ANGEL") 

I 

3 P.M. TO 5 P.M. - SOc 

9 P.M. TO 12 P.M. - 90e 

TOMORROW 

m:t'fl') 
NOW SHOWINGI 

ORSON WELLES 

IIITLI IAILIY 

THIS ISTHS 
FI~5r TIME 
eVEII: eeeN 
R6ADIN6 IN THe 

LOUNe e! 

sional action , lhe rates would drop 
back to the <pre-Korean War levels 
on July 1. 

Congress last year voted repeal 
of the 10 per cent tax on tele· 
phone service to take effect this 
July 1 but Eisenhower asked an 
about·face to keep from endanger
ing his balanced budget. The ad
ministration estimated a 463-miJ
lion-dollar annual loss or revenue 
if the tax expired. 

Among the excise taxes the 
committee recommended continu
ing at 'present rates, the revenue 
losses if they were permitted to 
drop are: Alcoholic beverages $256 
million ; eigarets $222 mill ion; auto
mobiles, parts and accessories 
$489 miJIion ; telephone service $463 
million, and rpassenger fares $130 
million. 

I (.1 fA 'I!' F;~;y 
MiNEO 

Ex pl • • lv. Rh ylhm! 
ShaUerlnr Drama! 

III GENE KRUPA) 

SUSAN JAMES 

KOHNER' DARREN 

-ALSO-
The LIlli. Boy Wbo K new Too Much ! 

_ ruIlY. OOBERT IIlIDI-ODIl[ 1ml5·;:· '::' 
IliRflimiN . ;;-_ . lIUPlU;iliartDS . ~:~ '1fl1 

-Doors Open 1 : 15-

-ONE BIG WEEK-

STA:TS TO-DAY 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTI 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 

WORLD'S MOST 

WONDERFUL 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

Prices "SOUf H PACIFIC" 
Week Day Matinees - 7Sc 

Nights· Sunday 
and Holiday - 90c 

Children - 3Sc 

Business Classes 
To Hear.Speaker 

Lloyd E. Anderson will lecture 
to SUI Business Writing I classes 
at 1 p.m., Friday, June 3, on "The 
Importance of Communication in 
Business." 

Anderson, a 1957 SUI College oC 
Business Administration graduale, 
will base Ills lecture on his ex
perience as a registered repre
sentative of the New York Stock 
Exchange associated with the 
Cedar Rapids branch of Francis 
I. duPont IE Company, brokers. 
He has had considerable experi
ence with problems of communica· 
tion in financial circles. 

the SUI Business Writing Program. 
His work at SUI was Instrumental 
in helping him by-pass the pert of 
his firm 's training period devoted 
to developing writing skills. 

'!be lecture is n~ open to the 
public. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 

W .. kNlghts 

2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun_ 

2 Blocks 
North of 

Airport

Hwy.218 

Anderson is a forme;r;;st~u~d:e:nt~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. ONE BIG WEEK 

Ik4fi?2ii T-O~D:A-Y! 
AMERICA ROCKS WITH LAUGHTER 
When DORIS DAY and DAVID NIVEN and the Dog 

and the Four Monsters say ••••• 

"PLEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIES" 

Admission This 
Attraction: 

Matlnells-75c 
Eve. and Sunday-9Oc 

Klddl.s-2Sc 

DORIS DAVID 
DAY "IVEN 

-And-Color Cartoon 
" TUSK - TUSK" 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:30, 

5:30.7:25.9:25 

"Last Feature" 9:35 P.M. 

A hilarious guide 
to a 
slap-happy 

. \ marriage 
and fun on 
the lami~ 
~anl 

Advertising Rates 
ODe DIl1 .... .... .. ., • Word 
Two Da, • . - ...... . 101 • Word 
1bree Da,. . .... .. l2t. Word 
roar Day. _ ...... . 1~ • Word 
nve Dan .... .. ... 151 • Word 
Ten Da,. . .... .... *. Word 
ODe Month •..•.. _ .•• Word 
(~Cbarae*) 

DISPLAY ADS 
ODe 1Dsert1DD: 

fUI • Columa IDdl 
rive InaertioDl • Month: 

Each IDaertloo: '1. a Column lDeb 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each InsertJo,o: DOc • Column lDeIl 

Phone 4191 

Mobile Home For Sole 18 H elp Wa n ted. Men-W omen 
~~~~~~~~--~~ 

GRADUATI! men: aln"e and doubl~. 1957 EBERLANE Deluxe t""I"" Like 
CooIdnC. abowe.... 1130 N . Cilnlon- new. PrkecI to aeI . L Phone .... -. 

5IIU or MB'J. &-31R- IO 1-%1 

TWO double roorru for men. Private ltS03 PALACZ, 311 It. Modem lnl.erlor. 
kitchen end beth. D .. I 8-2171. 5-%B two beclroolll- Call :1005- 5-ZI 

ROOMS ror .... nt Jor men; summer and 
foU. Dial 8-1Z18 .f1u ~ : III p.m. and 

w""kenda. II-14 
APARTMENTS and llet!pInC roomt (or 

ttudenta. Summer and tall. CaIJ 
8-54137 a (l.er , p .rn. 11-13 

1955 NASHUA 35 fl .• 2 bedroom. Nice 
101. Fo~1 View .• 1~OO. Payments 

a~996. 5-ZlI 

11511 SCHULT 4% n. two beOroom. Phone 
tl-4.1I!I4. 6-%4 

SEVmAL openincs for summer and 
ran. TUI! and part tJme help. Week

end •• w""" da,..., and e\·enl ... lCbed
ute. Apply al Iowa Memorial Umon 
Dintn, Service. 
OPENlNG~f:=or=--=Jo-urna--:I"'Wn--:'LIbra-=--ri-:an-

June 13. Pel"JNU1ellt. fuJI tJtne. J our· 
nalhm ""perienee O)r college decree 
required. Phone UnivenJly extension 
21 &-%1 

H e lp Wanted, Wome n 59 
CAlIF Fire GIrl. denl camp has 

oPenl... for COUll elon and Prol:l'am 
Dlrect.or. Camperafl, Nature end poTU 
ffllpha.lzed. Wriu. : Dnenpori CO)uncll 
CFG, Pulman BIOII.. Davenport, Iowa. 

$-21 

GRADUATE men. SI1\IIIe and 1957 f4' VICTOR Pr~ml.re two bed-
double. Cooltlna and &howen. Next room. 11-4.908. 1-11 H e lp Wanted. Men 60 

10 Cbem .. try Bid,. !405. &-t'I HOUSE trailers roc .. Ie. New end used. 
AlwaYl the best ",1""Uon in Iown. 

ROOMS tor lummer, fall. Men. excel. Quolll,y Mobtle Homes Sale. and Serv-
Ient I"""Uon. 8141. ,.1\ ice. Localed It FotO'lt View Trailer 

SINGLE and double TOOmI for .urn· Park . Phone 6180 or '10". 6-3R 
mer. Showers. 2~'3. 8-nRC 

YOUNG men. wonderful ummer job. 
I$-$JOOO SehobrmJpa, 70 ttl.,.. ID 

H wall, tremendoul weekly J>tl~. 
Work 8 hours a day lor lar e D~!I 
Moln,," Company. APpJ/un Who 
qualily will ha ..... o"',rUnll ...... 1')1 01 
$100 a w.,..k . Appli""nls mu. t be be-

II 
G a rage For Re nt 22 t"'~n 8.:es 18 and 2!1. Home w.,..k· 

Apartme nt Wante d - el10L Car and \'d U'~ a --' ___ -'-_-'--'-..;.-C ____ ..;..;. med by company. Mu I be trH: 10 
WANT to sublet _ 2 bedroom rom- GARACE fOT ren~ 8-0009. 6- 17 trnvol 5 daYl per IN k . For lurther 

pletely furnlshe<! dweillna. Summer InJormnUon con ct Mr. R . C. A.,h· 
se_n, Conn.el: Brad Loomer. 5111 Riden Wonte d 32 """her. J lCe,..,n Holt-I, SAturd.y and 
W H II 0 MI Sunday I p.m . and 5 p_m. D .. prompt 

est 0 y, welDn...... ntlClOla. ~-27 ------------ - Mcall I"t"rvl",.. wfll be held only on 
FURNlSffED apartment wante<!. Mar· 

Milcellaneoul For Sale 2 rled couple. no children. Allenilln, ______________ counsellna Instltule between June 14 

nIDERS t.o Cedar Rapld~ dally. 6:00 specUlL-d tim.. 5-28 
0.11\. flrl. 5-%7 

W o r k Wonte d 6-4 RIDERS to Sootlle. Leave Mny 23th. 

12 cubic root 1"rlRldalr Telrlgerntor. 
$75.00: 17" TV and antenna, 140.00. 

Phone 7702 . 5·28 

ARMY ,reen olll •• r·. uniform. cont 
lite 42. Call 8-1754. 5-28 

- Au",st 9th. W rite M. Seron, Grinnell 
UI,h School, Grinnell, low.. 6·1 

Aportments For Rent 12 

DUll 8-G328 evenln; . li-ZG EXPERI ENCED nu I'IK"ry 6('hool l~.ch-
LEAVING for PhDen"'. Arizona Juno .r. MA. In child dev lopment WIll 

7th. Ride ... w.nt d. Phon 4117, li-27 .ar" (or .,,......,hooler In h~r hom" 

Wont T o Bu y 38 
mornlnll&- \0 mlnu te Irom Old caplt.ol. 

5-18 

ROOMY Ihree room {urnlolled 1>Orl - WANTED: Wublnp. 0 ... 1 8-0311. &-14 
FREE fcnce and IIllte for barraclc . . ment. CIo"" In. 5a48 or G41l4 . 8-9R10 WANTED: Used ""mero with n. h nl. C!ULD .ll .... werkly. nefcren.es:--Dlai 

8-13920 5-27 TWO and three room furnl.hed np.~rt- t.achment: \lOU club ... "art and "",. 3111. 6-14 

M.G.A 1050 black coupe, wlr 
APAR.TMENT lor ""mmpr """,Ion. whit. WAil.. Phone Cerl.1r 

STORAGE S'pOce wa nled for canoe. menll. Priva te hIIth. Marrle<! couple ~~ 6· 3 SCREENS Ul' - Stonn. down. Win: 
Dial EKten,lon 3930 after 6:00 p.m only. 58S2 or 8-6264. 8-4 WANT to buy used hil:h "hair. 8-0179 dow. wn. hed . f'ull In uran"" cover· 

5-26 alter ~ : 30 p .m. 5-2 Ie. Albert A,. EIlI. Call 50, Solon. 8-7 
------------- SOBLET lor 'tlmmer _Ion. modern CH ILDCARE In my home. Ex. 
GUITAR with ca/IC. 165. 3492. 0-25 luml.hed, three room .partrnen~ WE BOY ArUek .. [or asle f rom student.t pe1i.n~. !toaJ!Onab..,. 8~71l4. &-30 
ENCLJ!sH bicycle. 8.5834. Grandview Court. 8-59\10 eve,"lo.s. 6-% lb.wlnll lor vacallona or flnl,hin; _____ ..:-_______ 6_.2 ~hool. Furniture. J.cllc". coal, .hOCI, .. t F Sal 66 

FOUR room fund. hl'<! "part.ment. shlrla. Iw~ t.on. Hock'eye Loan. 719 _",..;u;...;;o~s--.,;o;.:r~.:.;.;.-,-_____ ...:;.:; 
WASHER. dryer. HI-FI, waaher-dryer $90.00. J une 6th. Phone 6166. 6-3 Ronalds. 4~. 6.' 

combination. T.V. 3Ml. 6-1 

17" TABLE model T.V. Now picture $00.00. Coli 41S7, .sk ror Mrs. Oilvc:\'. C hild Core .0 EMpl .... 6-703_.~. ________ _ tube. 7081. 5-27 &-28 ________ ..;.;... ____ _ 
Iw.lO FORD 6 cylinder ludor. R~dlo. 

FOR SALE - Shoe roller sknles: por. ONE room furn l hrd uplIrtment. Mon. CIIlLD cara In my home. 01.1 8-0123. healer. fl5000. Ext. ml morning . . 
lable spftee heater; lawn rolled. 8-04.81. summer only 942 low. Ave. 8-G415. 6-3 ~2a 

6~8 .Z 
Bu 0111 •• Ope .. s ': 15 

= ___ ----------- ____ rUT your child In Iload hands on a 
8baw , :. G USED rerrl,erator and washlnl rna . FURNISHED 8partment. lItelt""" trll) or dUrin. hlckn· . 1 day or 

chine. Reasonable. 8-0265. 5-28 Circle. four rooma. hIIth. "o",~e. ICvcrlll. El<J)erlence , ref rentGe. 3872. 

1054 DUlCK conv.rllbl~. m.lck -rrd In. 
lerlor. Good l lu",,,. On wn~r. lk. t 

011 rover 151)0.00. 6-f23l ev nl~ 5-28 

Sorry: Because of This 
Attraction There will be NO 

BUCK·NITE THURSDAY I 
NOW Ends 

Saturdayl 

Kick and Cars Always 
FREE 

2 Color Cartoons Always 

DOUBLE EXCITEMENT - DOUBLE THRILLSI 

-'I/:' A.A ,-D. 1/.00, ~ ... ~ ,,~ ... ~ ~ &v;t 

.&twe VNlI! 
~ ... 
~.~ 

~ ..... e _ 
~ .. 

ANNf 8AXHR'STM COCHRANolY~ BffiGfRoGfORGf NAOfR 
"'nt by TfCHN'~OLOR 

PLUS 

1 st Showing In Iowa City 

REBELLIOUS 
YOUTH'S 
VIOLENT 

PLUNGE INTO 
ADULTHOOD! 

~------__ m-----~~ If CHIC YOUNG 
1 SuRE HATE 
TO' WASTE A 
FI FTY-DOLlAR 
SPEECH 'O~ A 
F I FTEE~eJ.Jr 

ITEM 

private yard. Couple only. Dial 6714. 6-21 
ARMY officer'. t rOll lcal worsted sum· 5-28 

MOTHER of 2-year-old will \)uby sit mer unlrorm . 8·5337.. 5-2~ 
FURNISIIED or unfuml,he<! Ipart-

8 MONTH old motor leoolor; 3 plcce menll. 8-'843. 6-24 
8:00-5:00 In b('r home we k daYI. 

tOe J)er hour Ineludlna lunch. Or
ganlte<t pilly: ne<lr Ia'lle play,round . 
June 6th- Aug""l 20th. 8-0&:13. 6-7 

bedroom suite ; pu~h mower; mlaler· 
nlty nurse's unlCorm, lite 12. Dill I . .. RooM apartment for .ummer. Down-
8-1905. 5-28 town. call 8-~86. 8-. 

C melody saxophone. 6312. 

FlVE forma ls, rOOllOnable. 3611. 

5.27 MAKE your next move with Hawk- ;..N:.;0:..:t.:.;ic:.;e:.;s ___________ 4.:..:.6 
eye Transfer - the careful move .... 

5-28 call 8-5707 for prompt coUrteoUI PEOPLe: who k now urae YOllr .uppOrt 
attenllon anyllme. 6-24 ror nallo Btrg"ron. Brland •• ror. 

,175.00. Bausch and Lomb Binocular BerlleJOn. Ch.rl ... CeI.I, Tr &-26 
'MIcroscope. A-I eondillon. Move- ATIRACTIV!: twO) room 8parim .. nl. 

oble slage lor obJecllve. $675.00 new. Fuml led Includlnll ulllities 8939. Entertainment 48 
Phone3492. 8-24 6-24 ~.:..:.;~..:.;.;;~~ ______ ~ 
-----
BOOKSHELVES, foot lockers, trunk., 

luggoge , cleclrlc tans, Hlrl. 20" bi
cycle. Hock-Eye Loan. 4S035. 6-11 

fOR RENT: storage space. 8-0609. 6-20 

FEDERAL enlar,er. Model 269. 6.9 
lens. call 9496 aller 5:00 p .m. 6-20 

21" T .V. Excellent condItion. 8-0619. 5-28 

SAMSONlTE LUGGAGE for .. Ie : 
Licht tan, IOod condition. 21" lady's 

, overnltet' - ,12.00 and 28" pullman -
$20.00. Dial 4181 't/etore 4 !~0 - 1479 
after 5:30 p.m. 6·5 

FOa QUICK RESULTS-V,e Ihe QJolly 
Iowan Want Ad.. Dial 4181 or 4192. 

D-26 

APARTMENTS for rent, two and Ihree PLAY mIniature ,oU at Am·Pro. Hwy, 
rooms. Clo,,, In. prh",t. both. AvaU. 218 Soulh. 5-2~ 

able June IMh. Dial 9681, between 8 
a ;m . and 5 p.m. 6-31 Wh e re To Eat 50 

~~~~~~-----------.:.:~ A'M'RACTIVE 4 room unfuml,hed 
apartment. Phone 11475. 8-21 TURK:F:Y SANDWICHES and nOME. 

MADE pies to 110. Maplecrcst Sand· 
APARTMENT lor Tent In G randview wlch ShOP. Hwy. '18 South. Aerou 

Courts. Furnished or unfumWle<!. rrom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 6-3R 
Phone 3409. ti-20 SAVE dollars On YoU~-mllk- biH. Gal
FURNlSIfED aportment. Air condl. Ion: 58c. "The Purple Cow." llwy. 6 

~~nec\, l , t floor. Adull1. 715 Iowa Welt, CoralvllJe. 8·26 
Ave. 5-28 

TWO room fuml>.hed apartment for G o od Things To Eat 
married couple or ,rndulte women. 

No children, no pots. 431~. 6-2~ CANOfl':S for aU Dec 10M. 
CSncliti. 106 So. DUbuque. 

51 

Andel 
6- 10 

FURNlSHED larce !Iv" room apart
ment. No ehUdren. Will ,ublet lor 

the summer at.IlrUna June 11th. Prl· 
:----~--------~. vate both, entronc... and off'street 
Ins truction .. parklna. Will .ubsldlze rent : '511.00 

USED AUTO PARTS. 15" 
GoodY'I, 801 Malden Lane. 

wheell. 
5·2e Pe ts For Sale 

HOME lor kitten. wanled lOOn. Phone 
~~ W per month pi"" electrlclly. Call We.t 

Liberty , MAIn 7-2~7 ovenln,.. 5-28 

I 
TRANSFER studen... desired lor bolh 

undergrad uate and Iraduatc r tudy In 
all /lClenees. College of Ad'/anced 
Science, Canaan, New Hampshire. 6-4 

FURNISHED and unJurnlshed apart. Help Wanted , M en·Women 58 
menls. PrJv8tc bath and 18rai~. Close 

In. Dial 65114. 6-23 WANTED. LlIe Ou~rd .. Mu hovo 

B ALLROOM dance leSlODI . .MI.mJ Youde TO sublel. J une IDth Ihru Au",st . 
Wurlu. Dlel 948~ . 1-26R Fuji furnlshe<! apartment. 3 block. 

[rom University Library. Includ all 
...;,W_h;.;,0,;...;D;,.o;;.e;;..:...;..It..;? _______ ~6 utilities, washl", toclllt.les. 8-0177. 5·28 

FOUR room" downtown. Reasonable. 

water anrelY Instructor', QuallfleD
linn'. See Mr. ChUIC, Canleen, Lake 
McBride. 5-21 

1954 TORD CO~TIJ3LE. ,,;;0.00. 
R icky Kloek. 4178. 8-3 

FINE PORTRAITS 
I' low .1 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe .. lonaJ Party Plcturea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So, DubliQIM 

Igni t ian 

C arbur etors 

G E N ERATOR.S STARTERS 

Briggl & StraHon M o to l'l 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuaue Dial 5728 

MOVI G? 
We are the Ag.nt for 

North American Van Llnos 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 
night (or prompt courteous service 

on all o( your moving needs. Local 
and long distance. Anythlng from a 
trunk 10 tbe depot to a houseful 10 
CalUornlll. Phone 8-570'7. 6·24 

call "83 olter 3 p.m. li-28 

MODERN threr room furnished apart· 
ment In duplex. VtlUUCI included. 

JIOQ.oo_ Phone 4741. 6-19 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE otrer. FURNISHED apar""en,, Adult. Dlol 

Travel~ng? 
export H I-Fl, auto radIo, and mono. 6455. 6-18 

chrome or color TV _ vice. 218 Col. NEW Ihree ream apartment, furnl5h.ed 
le,c. 8-0151. 8-3 or un(urnl.he<!. Couples. 3500. 5-27 
HAGEN'S T .V. Guaranteed Television 

ServiCing by c,,,Ulled lervlc" man. UNFURNISHED two room aparlmRnl. 
Anytime. 8-1088 or 8-3542. 8-U R Utllltics fum"hed. 175.00. 118~ E. 

W ... hin&ton. Phone 3852. 8-3 

Typing 
TYPING. 71 96. 

8 
Homes For Rent 

6-20 

24 HOUR Service. Electric l}fpewrlter. MAKE your next mO)vc with Hawkeye 
J erry NyeU. 8-1330. 6-18R ' Trena["r - the care£ul movers. Call 

8-5107 for p rompt courteous altentlon 
TYPING. e-0152. 8-1 anytime. 6-2' 

TYPING. 8-2677. a:ll 

TYPING. 8061. 8-8 Homes For Sale 
==~~~--~------~~ :;TYP=:::IN~G=.:_=:31:::7-='4.------_::==6-=3R MAKE your nexl move with Hawk. 
TYPING. 6110. &-1tIII cye Transfer - the cardul movers. 

cau 8-5707 for prompt courteol18 
R?Oms For Rent 10 altcntlon onytlme. 6-24 

---------------------ROOM [or u ndergraduate men, KUmmer Mobile Home For Sale 18 
anc! faU. Parkin, facWty. Close In. 

8-1242. 8-8 105~ BUDDY, '3x8, phone 9826. 602 

T HREE roolrul, $00.00. Uti lities fu r- 19:;0 SPARTANETl'E. 30 n . Excellent 
nlshed . 5586. 5-28 cond ition. ReasoNlble. 8-1953. 6-4 

PLEASANT QuIet rooms. Summer or 
ta ll. Graduate men. Dial 1537 even. 35 It. IRONWOOD . A-I condition. Rea· 

In", and w.,..kend.. 6-25 ""nable. Forest View, Lot 78-B. Phone 
8-0121. 5-23 

DOUBLE r oom. Male ot uden" lor su m· 
mer and faU. 6682. 6-3 1948 SPARTAN bouse trailer. Modern. 

Excellent condition. lAUry Wrlahl . 
MALE stude" ". 221 Melrose Ave. call Lot No.6. Forest View Trallet' Court. 

aLler 4:00 p.m. 8-4 6-1 

FREE room and board Ibr girl In ex- 1952 AMERICAN, 34 root . one bedroom. 
chana. for work . Dia l 5~IO. &-M Phone 8-2022. 6-1 

11148 U BERTY 33 (oot, modern . .lean 
THREE rooms for graduate girls, sum- Inexpensive. I If.. bedrooms. 3031. 5-21 

mer session. 5130. 5-27 
INTERNATIONAL Met.ro equlppe<! to 

ROOMS for men, Summer. Dial 74as. pull house trailer. $35(1.00. 7514. 6- 7 
8-21 

:::~::~ ~o:n:an student . AV:Jl~ lowa City Transfer 
able for the Summer _ Ion. Show- & 5 C 

era, oU-St reel pa rklna. 610 E. Church. torage O. _ 
5-31 _ 

ROOMS lor men. Summer and fall. 221 
N. LInn . • 861. 8-18 

DOUBLE room for two boy, for sum· 
mer. 1'h blocka from Eut Hall. 14aI. 

5-31 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRI 

• SAL.' 
• RENTALS 

Autherlrtd ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLE. STANDARDS 

"' WIKEL 
TYPEWRmR CO. 

Dill "1051 I I. DuIIutIue 

DIAL 
7221 

WIII~s •• 

Why not take advantage of our . .. First
hand travel experience ... Years of plan-
11 ing transportation . . . No ex-tra cost serv
ice. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg, 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-1236 

CAR TOP BOAT 

New 12 Ft. STARCRAFT 
Pointed Bow Fishing Boat 

• New' EVINRUDE 
5Yz H.P. Fisherman $36995 
SPECIAL . • . . . . . • , 

A real family and fishing boat valu .... 

many other boat values to choose from I 

SERVICE, MARINE 
DIvI • ..., of HALL MOTORS , 

231 Ealt Burlington Street - 'elephone 9651 
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Srodertf·, "pdfliy Series- , 

:~" S'eed:s of'Something' 
At The STORE •• ·e·1 

At Your OOORI 

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: NO. 2 

lAst week we discu88ed England, the first stop on the tour of 
Europe that every American college student is going to make 
this summer. Today ,we wiII discU88 your next stop, France-or 
the Pearl of the Pacific, as it is generally eaIIed. 

To get from England to France, one grea8B8 one's bOdy and 
swims the English Channel. Similarly, to get from France to 
Sp&in, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyrenees. 
As you can see, the most im portant single item to take to Europe 
is a valise full of grease. , 

No, I am wrong. The most important single item to tate to 
Europe is a valise full of Mtrlboro Cigarettes. Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro! If yo think flavor went out whe~ BIters 
came in, treat yourself to a Marlboro. The filter works pe~ectly, 
and yet you get the rulI, I88tiul, edifyinl tute of the choice 
tobaccos that precede the filter. This re~kable feat of cigarette 
engineering was achieved by Marlboro's reeearch team-Fred 
Softpack and Walter Fliptop-and I, for one, am grateful. 

But I digrese. We were speaking of France-or the Serpent 01 
the Nile, as it is popularly termed. 

First let us briefly sum up the history of France. The nation 
was discovered in 1492 by' Madame Guillotine. There followed 
a series of oostJy wars with Schleswig-Holstein, the Cleveland 
J ndian8, and Captain Dreyfus. Stability finally came to this 
troubled land with the coronation 01 Marshal Foch, who 
married Lorraine AJsace and had three children: Flopsy, Mopsy, 
and Charlemagne. This later became known as the Petit Trianon. 

Marshal Foch -or the Boy Orator 01. the Platte; &8 he .11 
affectionately ealled- was succeeded by Napoleon who il\trO
duced shortness to France. Until Napoleon, the 'French were the 
tallestnation in Europe. After Napoleon, most Frenchmen "JOn! 
able to walk comfortably under card tables. This later became 
known as the Hunchback of Notre Dame. . 

Napoleon was finally exiled to Elba where he made the 
famous statement, "Ahle was I ere I 8811' Elba," which reads 
the eame whether you spell it forwards or backwards~ You can • 
also spell Marlboro backwards-Oroblram. Do not, howevet. 
try W 8IDoke Marlboro backwards becaul!e that undoes all the 
efficacy of the great Marlboro filter. 

Alter Na.poleon'. desth the French people fell into & IfM& 
depression, known as the Lcuisiana Purchase. For over a cen
tury everybody sat around moping and refusing his food. Thi,. 
wrpor was not lifted \lntil Eiffel built his famous toWill', w~ 
made everybody giggle 80 bard that today France is tpe pye.t 
eountry in all Europe. . :.:- .. ,; .... 

Each night the colorful natives gather at .idewalk ~; ~ 
shout "Oo-Ia-Ia." as Maurice Chevalier promenades down the 
Champs Elyseea s\\inging his Malacca eBBe. Then, .ti~ ·~t 
happy, everyone goes to the Lcuvre for bowie of oruon 1IOU.p. 

The principal industry of France ill cashing travetere ehecb. 

Well sir, I guess that's all you need to know about France. 
Next week we'll vieit the La.nd of the Midniiht Sun-Spain. , .1 __ -

• • • .... of • 

N.J:I we,k, I hi' week, .".r/l ","k, the bt,t 01 the 'It" 
cll4relt •• I, Marlboro, lhe IN,t 01 the non-Alt.,. Ia "ulip 
Morrl.: both a/IGllable In .,It pack or fUp-'op ~. .' 
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In Wednesday's article, The D.lly 

I..... outlined what 30l of the 78 
essay-answers we received from 
our questionnalre had to say about 
recent campui events. We saw that 
this group was passively or neg· 
atlvely interested in them. 

About this passivity (some call 
it apathy). the authors of the study 
mentioned earlier ("What College 
Students Think"+ wrote: "Certainly 
one cannot claim that this is be
cause there are no current issues 
that deserve serious attention and 
concern. Vast areas of the world 
are iII·fed, 111-clothed. l11·housed, 
and face a future without hope 
. . . But this aeneration of col· 
lege students see" no easy or im· 
mediate solution to these problems. 
In the postwar world In which 
tI;Iey bave developed, at least one 
thing has become clear. The 
economic and political situations 
throughout the world and the 
alignments of power have become 
so Intricate. so delicately interde· 
pendent and precariously balanced, 
that politics and programs cannot 
claim 'exhaustive command over 
their own social effects." 

However, the authors also sug· 
gested there was a possible shift 
of attitude in the offing. They 
cited such examples as the rise 
of a campus political party in 1958 
at Cornell University in New York, 
which declared Itself against dis· 

_ crjminatl~m in off-campus housing 
;' an~ a.irain~ Co!1lpulSCIry ROTC. 
, Th,y cited ,another, sImilar pllrty 

at' th~ University of ' California. 
!lnd asked the question: "Are they 
now straws in the wind?" 
W~ noted earlier that nearly all 

of our respondents said they were 
really concerned with such issues. 
And,' of the 20 people wbo answered 
positively, their ans.,.,ers seemed 
to indicate that ttiey thought recent 
Issues at SUI were in fact "straws" 
showing a new direction of the 
wind.' 
~ere was, . however, - no fana

tical, or rapid hope, expressed 
that any sudden or spectacular reo 
suIt would come from such move
ments. In this, these students were 
much like those who gave passive 
or negative answers. 

The . students who responded 
poilitively likewise admitted that 
many . of the : furor.. were triv

. (~1. T~y th0!.Wht. -,pa~ , of ~he f~c. 
. tio~ 'iQt).\ calDPl\lI' ~re amli11 .08 

too distant from the main body 
'or -students . to be efCective. But 
theSe people . said they did see 
seeds of something useful, where 
the negative ones did n'ot. 

The hope expressed by many 
ol the students, wbo thought they 
could see something fruitful in the 
r4!CflIit issues, was that the issues 
and the debate over them would 
catch -Qn and prove ,useful. 

Is Ihls feeling of Increased in
terest different frOm that of other 
students in other years? One stu· 
dent says yes. "This is my seventh 
COI)sec:utive year at SUI and I 
can .see that more SUIowans In 
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the 18·21 age group ... are more feel an interest and a need in doing 
interested. feel closer. and have so." 
a tendency to become interested sPecifically dealing with ROTC, 
in 'issues.' Many of these issues some opinions were; 
hold little import outside of the "ROTC serves its purpose, and 
college family but this represents I doubt if anyone is any the worse 
to me an elementary step or a for it . . ." 
beginning of good, healthy concern "ROTC can well benefit the stu. 
in problems of society. I believe 
that these people as a group are dent's growth !though I was in 
as much as five years ahead in voluntary ROTC and did not com· 
thinking about intersocial problems plete it!) . . ," 
as collegians of 10 years ago. I ",.. your ourriculum won't al· 
wonder what the maturation of low you to get Into the advanced 
these people will bring." corps so you can really get some 

definite good out of it." 
If recent events had small be· "I think this is one of the mosL 

ginnings, they still seemed a unfair and infringing things prac. 
basis for hope. One girl said, ticed at this University." 
"MallY times this year, I have About athletics: 
found that in small and large' " .. . they're here, and we enjoy 
groups, outside of classes. some of them _ those who complain the 
us would talk of diflerences in loudest are usually first in line 
religion and politics and morals to aet seats when we are win. 
. . . 1 think this is good." ners . . ." 

One student made this comment: " ... this University body places 
". . . the world and national ten· too. too much emphasis on ath· 
sions seem to enlarge when they letics - as opposed to cultural 
arrive on the university campus. matters . . ." 
Capital punishment. integration, The differences between these 
political conflicts ... civil rights, 20 answers, which we've classified 
and religious questions always as positive. and the negative ones 
creep into group discussions . . . discussed Wednesday are small. 
I feel that the student spirit on Both still seem to be passive to 
the SUI campus is increasing ... " a great extent. The positive ans. 

Many answers Innocently para· wers. however, do see the seeds of 
phrased the authors of "What Col· something In various group pro
lege People Think" : tests where the negative ones did 

"World affairs become more im· not. 
portant to us as its nations in. Martin Martel, SUI sociology 
creasingly become interdependent. professor, suggested that this sur· 
The unfortunate Cact is that we, vey might not be answered by 
as students, are unable to accom. those who were successfully con· 
plish anything in relation to the fcrmihg. In other words, they 
Federal Government or even !>n would be too occupied within an 
the loca\ University level. . . existing (and ' acceptable) soelal 
What good does it do to criticize framework to be bothered with 
or demonstrate when complaints answering surveys of this nature. 
are only met with apathy? ThIs Those who did bother to answer 
is the question that we ask our- the questionnaire would be more 
selves, but still we cannot be con. or less aggravated about the ex· 
tent with the present situation. isting social structure. They would 
Withdrawal action, such as the then feel strongly enough about 
'beatnik' movement. merely avoids "issues" to give opinions about 
the problem rather than meeting them, especially in a survey that 
it. With the solution still out of was biased, in the "issue" direc· 
sight, we demonstrate in hopes tion in the first place. 
that some day, something may be In the light of our rather peint· 
accomp)jsh~. ed bias, we wonder about those 

". . . 1 feel that as our society questionnaires that didn't get 
answered. Did the unanswered 

evolves into an increasingly more questionnaires ' go to people who 
complex cultural structure, many were committed to action that 
of the well organized aspects must excludes popular movements, or 
be questioned, if for no other did they ' go to people who were 
reason than to try to maintain con· committed to absolutely nothing? 
sistency. " Or were they merely unanxious 

This student went on to say that about being heard? 
with the .growing systems of com- Conforming might still alter the 
munication, such problems could social framework in a gradual pro. 
be brought before a general pub- cess, merely by compromise in 
lie, which he regarded as rllther the act of conforming. Are those 
well·equipped, educationally, to who are busy successfully adapt. 
co¥ider them. ing also busy altering in part what 

Oppo$ed to the idea that small they adapt to? If so, we may have 
minorities are unable to accom· real, and virtually invisible change 
plish anything, we received this unaccompanied by any advance 
answer. 'protest.' 

"A well organized minority can Over 300 people didn't bother to 
get something done even if the answer our questionnaire. Are 
majority is against it because of these people the changers - the 
the 'couldn't care less' action taken quiet movers - who are slowly 
by the majority. An example of this politicking without bothering to 
came up in the 'Greek' integra· be )vocal about it? We wonder. 
tion question. I think the majority As one student put it. we do 
was for integration but not inter· have visible signs of "issues." 
ested enough to do anything about She said, "This can readily be seen 
it. The Greeks were able to stall by letters appearing on the editorial 
action on this question." page of Th. Daily Iowan, where 
. Some more reasons given were; 
"I think it is basically good to 

see controversy and differences to 
opinion show themselves .on cam· 
pus issues. The student stands to 
gain much if he can stand back 
and look lit the issues objective· 

interested parties can air their 
opinions." Is this group visible like 
the ice-berg is visible - with its 
largest part hidden - and silent? 

Thanks to our democratic tradi
tion, a student could say this: 
" there is a great feeling in 

Iy . . ." piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiF.. 
"Yes, I think that this genera· 

tion is becoming more energetic 
about getting involved in issues. 
Young people now are much better 
informed and have learned to ques· 
tion things rather than accept them 
without question. A greater per· 
centage of people today go to col
lege. Here. more than any other 
place, we are taught to question 
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NOW.! 
I everything." 

Seeing a need for urgency, an· 
other student stressed the element 
of time. He said, "Advancement 
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in science has come to the point 
where time is irrelevant. We CQI. 
lege students must realize this and 
use what time we have to make 
ours a better world." 

Another answer read. ". . . this 
generation is becoming more in· 
volved In 'issues' because they . 
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ml' that any voicing of majority. 
and in some cases, minority opin· 
ion will eventually lead to change. 
It's bound to, because the hier· 
archy must please the people or 
else ... " 

As ominous as that "or else" 
sounds, this mIght be the un· 
conscious reasoning of the stu· 
dents in today's category. We have 
seldom had any real "or else" to 
worry about, only unreal ones. 
These students worry about alter· 
nati ve answers to large problems 
and encourage signs of protest. 
But because there is no ominous 
"or else" hanging over their heads, 
they are content to be worriedly 
involved. perhaps. but not to do 
anything rash. 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money depOsited with Continental far only 

twelve month. earn. a guarant.ed 

Interest 
Inlere.t Slart. Immediately - Payable SemI-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Ph ..... 76 

INVESTMENt COMPANY 

203 low. St.t. B.nk licit. '·3 p.m. As the authors of "What Col
lege People Think" said. "If. then. 
they are conservati VB and apa· 
thetic, they are so, in part, by de· 
fault. There are no clearly defined 
programs around which to rally 
... In social psychological terms 
we would say that they react to 
baffling complexity by withdraw. 
ing. In the slogan of their own 
campus culture, they 'play it 
cool.' .. 

STUDENTS SAVE! ' 
If this answer sounds reasonable. 

there are, nevertheless, students 
who have original inSights into 
their dilemmas. and try to give 
other answers. We will see Friday 
what some 20 students said about 
their attitudes in thii complex 
framework. 

Stop and Fill Up 

South Viet Nam Troops 
Slay 16 Red Rebels 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
Troops slew 16 Communist rebels 
in a surprise attack last Thursday 
on hideouts in the flooded jungle 
area of U Minh He, 150 miles 
southwest of Saigan, the Govern· 
ment announced Wednesday. Some 
of the soldiers waded in through 
knee~eep waters. OtIhers attack
ed in small sampans. 
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Congressional I 
AgreEr-Bipartis~ 

WASHINGTON(AP)-Over a beartyb 
senhower Thursday assured top Democ 
congressional leaders he welcomes-and 
with-a Senate inquiry into the spy plane 
mit crackup. 

Reporting this. White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty FinE 
lold newsmen that "in turn, the 
entire glXlup aareed that the In- Of I 
quiry should be conducted on a I 
completely nonpartisan and truly 
bipartisan basis:' Hagerty said 
Eisenhower pledged to consider 
"any recommendations such an In· 
quiry might make." 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson oC Texas gave a 
like report alter 10 senators, 13 
House members and several Cab· 
inet·level officials conferred with 
Eisenhower at a breakfast oC oat. 
meal, scrambled eggs, ham and 
bacon. 

Stn.t. Republlc.n L ... r Ev. 
.rett M. DI~.tI! of IIlIn.l. COll

curred Inll .. Id EI ....... ., 
m.d. ". ..... for un.nlmlty of 
spirit Ind ... n,.." 
Sen. J. William Fulbright (D. 

Ark), whose Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee will open an 
avowedly nonpolitical inquIry,' said 
Eisenhower agreed with him that 
both parties should stop accusing 
each other of being soft toward 
communism and "quit competing 
with each other" over which would 
be tougher with the Russians. 

Hagerty, who sat in, described 
it as "one of the best meetings I 
have ever a~te"ded." He sald the 
Democratic and Republican con· 
gressmen "were there as Ameri. 
cans and not as party members." 

It remained to be seen how long 
this area of good feeling would last 
in an election year. 

10 other developments; 
1. Hagerty reperted the Russians 

were going all out in jamming 
broadcasts t~ the Soviet Union oC 
Eisenhower's appeal for business· 
like dealings in the interests of 
peace. This was the speech Eisen
hower made Wednesday night to 
the American people over TV and 
radio. 

"It II .leul the RUIII.n Ie ... 
." did ... have tilt cour ... .. 
Ie. the RUlli ... ~ .... r ! the 
Pr • .ldtnt'l ","Ch,l, Hate"" 
..w. H •• 1 .. "..... .. d th.t 1M 
oHici.1 Sayitt news ••• ncy T.II 
lIVe Ellenhowor', m ...... sMrt 
shrift. 
2. At the United Nations Security 

Council in New York, Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
denounced Eisenhower's speech and 
rejected the President's proposal 
for an internationaT aerial surveil· 
lance system. Gromyko called the 
plan another scheme to spy on the 
Soviet Union. 

3, Not long afterwards, the Se· 
curity Council defeated overwhelm· 
ingly the Soviet move to brand the 
United States an awessor for y 
sending spy planes over .Soviet . 
territory. The vote; 7 again~t, 2 
Cor a 2 nations abstaining. 

4. The White House said early 
public reaction to Eisenhower's re
port was "just tremendous." Hag· 

( erty said that of the first 300 tele· 
grams receIved, just two were un· 
friendly. 

5. Fifty·five Democrnts-l sena· 
tors Ind 47 House members-asked 
that Adlai E. St.evenson, their 
party's prelidenUaI candidate in 
1952 and 1956, be given equal air 
time to reply to Eisenhower's sum· 
mit U2 report. 

Invited to the White House break
fast were House and Senate floor 
leaders oC both parties, toeether 
with Democratlc chairmen and 
senior Republican members of 
committees dealing with roreign 
policy, defense and appropriations. 

Quad Sets 
GPA Floor 
For Council 

The Quadrllllllle Council Monday 
evening passed a resolution whlcli 
will require all futur,l candidates 
Cor executive positions or mem· 
bership on the Quad CouncU to 
have a mInimum accumulative 
,rode poInt averaae ot U. 

The resolution was not retro
acti ve. All I1l6IJ presently holdinl 
executive post or who are sec· 
tIon representatives to the council 
will be allowed to fInIsh out their 
terms even If their ara<le points 
are not up to the minimum stand· 
ards. The r8lOIution will take 'ef. 
fect before next laU's elections. 

In other action, a relOlution 
COndem'llna that action of certain 
meniJers at the Executive Com· 
mittee prIor tq the recent dues 
raise referendum election WIS 
Pllled. A motion to censure Rein 
BrocILmB1l, AJ, Weatgate, for mls· 
conduct durinl the refenndum 

. election was wIthdrawn when 
B~kJT\lIn offered an apolol)' Cor 
hIa acllon •. 




